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C O M P A R E  T A B L E  A C C E S S O R I E S

C O M P A R E  A P P L I A N C E S '

/e* example...
WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER OVEN
The kitchen helper ivory woman dreams el owning. 1 • quart oapaeMm 
Fiberglass insulation S piece Oven-ware set. Aluminum look-hi M  
Shown above hi the Roaster Cabinet which it yours for 4-1 / i  baahe.

Roaster now win 12  Merchants 6mm  Beds

C O M P A R E  D O L L  V A L U E S

...
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R O G IR S BROTHERS 

COFFEE SERVICE in exquisite "Starlight
mIi in
w l y

C O M P A R E  B E D  L I N E N S

H eeiplate "Itorilte" Coffee Fat, big It ineh SMverplote each unit
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W inner* Take Down N et*

The Champs!
Seminole High School’s basketball team won the first conference 

championship the school has had since 1937 when it beat Winter 
•  Park, 79-71, for the Orange Belt Conference title Saturday night

in the finals of the 
tournament at Apop
ka.
.Jim Gracey, Terry 

Christensen and Ray 
Lundquist were chos- 

#en  on the all-confer
ence team.

Coach Bud Layer 
said, “ It was a real 
happy night.”

The details and pic
tures of the game are 

 ̂on the sports page.

/ • 

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered ahower* tonight. High todny, 70-75. Low tonight, 50-55,
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True Value 
Property Tax 

,  Need Stressed
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Sot. 

LeRoy Coll(nt said today inade
quate local property taxes have 
earned ■ tailure la many comma- 
nltiea to provide adequate sanita
tion, educatioa sad street Im
provements.

Collins, who opened a two-day 
school for county tax assessors 

to called by the comptroller's office, 
said a preview ef a study ordered 
by him two months s|o indicated 
there had been a teltore la meet 
theae needs.

He atld the Arthur D. Little Co., 
which made the survey, said the 
failure was not caused tap leek of 
slate assistance.
• "In fact, they point np that our 

state now renders more aid to 
local government th»n a great 

m  majority of the states, and at a 
m rata much higher than the a c

tional average," Collins said.
"Tha imbalanca la due. they 

atreaa, in the area of inadequate 
local property tax support."

Full results of tha study will 
not be made known for six voeks 
or more, the governor laid.

Collins, who has ltd the flght 
for full cssh value property assets- 
ments, said that unless local gov-

»■ ernments are able to, provide more 
School*, aewane sjcaUm*.-,Mvod 
streets, and sidewalks, .libraries, 
■ore development end protection 
of natural resources, "progress 
ean come to a dead end."

The governor aald property 
owners more than anyone else 
have profited form Florida's 
growth, but ha aald they should 
expect fairness In fixation.

"I  cannot sympathise with the 
A  man who owns properly which 
W  ever a apan of a few years In

creases in sound value five times 
but who nevertheless screams la 
anguish when tha value of It far 
tax purposes Is to rre s f"  twa 
times," Collins said.

Probes Continue 
In 2 Costly Fires

Investigators today continued to 
sift the charred ruins ef two build
ings destroyed by fire within M 
hours leu  last weak.

F in  rased the Labe Chans Peek
ing House early Friday morning 
with damage reported to be at 
tonal $176,600, while school offi
cials searched the burned area 
where the Altamonte Springs Nag-

fire occurred early 
Thursday and damage wee esti
mated at 145.000.

Cause of both fires was unde
termined.

Hupt. ef Schools R. T. If IIwee aald 
today the ecbeei board will offer 
the charred bricks salvageable ma- 

I  Uriels of the building for rate aooc.
Approximately S00 pupUa who at- 

rto loaded the school era aoaUaulng 
ff  audios la tha school annex aad a 

neighboring ahurob building.
The pecking bouse Ira was dis

covered at U:26 a. m. Friday, 
aad fireman from Oviedo. Long- 
wood, Oaaaelborry aad Goldearod 
fought the blast lor more than M 
hours.

The f in  engulfed 14 refrigerator 
aara aad damaged carloada of cele
ry aad many boxes ef oranges, 

flfi About 00 workers wen left without

Neo-Nazis Linked 
To Ku Klux Klon

VIENNA (UPD—Austrian police 
today intensified an iavestgiatioa 
Into a neo-Nail orgaaisatloo said 
to have conoecttoas with the Euro
pean branch of tha Ka Klux Klan.

A aoareh of homes of membora 
of tha organisation, known aa 
"National Youth," uncovered anti- 
Semitic pamphlets entitled "White 
Brotherhood" altogdly distributed 
by the Uaa to English and Ger
man. police reported.

Police aald then wen uncon
firmed reports Uaa afficlata last 
year in Ylipmburt roatartod Isad
ora af too Austrian "National 
Youth" which has been baaaed.

Coach Layer Got* Boost

Free Puerto 
Issue Greets

N O . «8d

"IT

- 5

JAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (UPD 
—President Ki.enhowcr arrived 
today al heavily guarded San 
Jusn airport where rival groups 
attempted to demonstrate for and 
against Purrto Rico's common
wealth lies with the U.S.

The president's plane landed 
here on the first leg of his 15.500- 
mile Journey of personal diplo
macy that will take Eisenhower 
to Brasil, Argentina, Chile and 
Uruguay In the next 10 days.

The more than 5,000 persons on 
hand to meet the prrsidrnl were 
kept under tight control- by a 
strong police guard.

Rival political factions display
ed banners of greeting end pla

cards urging imiWdiate independ
ence for this island which has 
voluntary commonwealth ties with 
the U. S.

About to minutes before (he 
president landed, representatives 
of opposing political factions 
shouted at each other aeroat the 
road leading lo the airport— 
where they had been kept st a 
safe distance.

Each group darted across the 
road occasionally and threw pam
phlets at (lie opposing faction- 
one of which wanted to continue 
I'uerio Rico's commonwealth 
status and the other which want
ed immediate freedom. Prompt

That’s The Orange Belt Championship Trophy, Men!.
Coach Layer, Fuhrman, Christensen, Oravetz, Lundquist, Covington, Gracey 
and Little Friend (Herald Photos)

Sanford-Eustis 
Road Work Set

Construction of more than 6t» 
milea of Slat* Bond S-46.A be
tween Kustfs and Sanford 1* sche
duled to begin by Marrh 3, the 
State Road Department announced 
today.

i , Rolfe Doris, Orlando, road 
board member of District 5, said 
tho 1508,442 project will fonnect 
SR 44-A and HR 46 in I-ake Coun
ty, It extends from a point on HR 
44-A approximately 8.6 milea oast 
o f Eustts, southeast 6.650 miles to 
SR 40 which continue* to Sanford 
and then to U. 8. Hwy. 1 north of 
Titusville.

Davis said the contractors are 
WRIT Construction, Inc., and V. 
E. Whitehurst and Sons, Williaton. 
They will hava 260 days lo eoiu- 
pleta the contract.

Couple Arrested 
After House Burns

Tha sheriff's offire today was 
holding a Midway Negro couple 
la connection with aa early morn
ing firo that rsied a one-story 
framo house on Geneva Ave.

The couple. Identified as Herbert 
and Etsir White, were taken into 
custody after firemen extinguish
ed the blase about 4 a. m. They 
ware being held pending an inves
tigation of tha causa of tha fira, 
deputies said.

Casselberry 
Council To Meet

The Casselberry Town Council 
will meet Umifbt to accept a 
rapist of Joyce's Secret Lake 
addtilea The special meeting at 
T : »  f ,  a .  will ha la the Cassel
berry town hall.

4 7  Known Dead In Algiers 
Area Hit By Earthquake

SETIF Algeria (UP1) — Ai 
less! 47 persons were known dead 
today in the earthquake which 
shook tho rugged mountain! af 
eastern Algeria early Sunday.

TIis violent earthquake, which 
was preceded by several minor 
tremors, toppled hundreds of huts

Fire Destroys 
Home; Residents 
Begin Collection

Fir* destroyed the home and all 
belongings of the T. J. Moraki 
family at Chuluota Satuiday night 
and residents of the area immedi
ately began collection of clothing 
and money for Mr. and Mr*. Mor
al.! and their one child.

The blat* of undetermined ori
gin also burned the doughnut ma
chine which was tha Morskk’a 'in 
come producer and resident# of 
Uhuluuta and Oviedo had collected 
6130 qn the price of replacing it 
this morning.

Clothing and other Item* were 
(icing accepted for the family by 
tha Chuluota Woman's Club 
through its president, Mr*. Clara 
Jepson, 66U K. Second St., Chu
luota.

Williams Qualifys 
For Re-election

Circuit Judge Voile Williams to
day qualified lo seek re-election 
as a circuit Judge to the Ninth 
Judicial district

Judge Vaasar Carlton, af Titus
ville, also announced be would 
qualify from th^ district.

and buried scores of victims In 
the debris. At least M persons 
wero injured.

Arab villagers said they "heard 
the mountains roar and saw a 
blinding flash of light" -hen Iht 
quake started. The terrifying 
sound of the trembling mountains 
was the "roar" they heard, but 
French officials believed Ihr 
"blinding light" may have been 
(hr effects of fear.

The disaster area, centered in 
the region of Mrlousa, too miles 
southeast of Algiers, is part of 
the Mediterranean earthquake, 
belt, Where about 300 persons ufit- 
killed 12 years ago.

Tbo quake shook the desolate 
area whara the llodna and Bibans 
mountain ranges meet, continuing 
sovaral minutes. Most of the vic
tims wero women and children 
who were' Indoors st the timr. 
The menfolk were outdoors at 
work.

Seminole Voter 
Registration Near

Voting registration will bo held 
in nine Seminole oommunitiaa 
starting next weok.

Registration books will br open 
from 2-0 p. in. In each area, said 
Mr*. Camilla Bruce, supervisor 
4( registration.

The books will be open for 
qualified residents to register In 
Altamonte Springs Feb. ■  and 
March 1; Bear Lake, March 2-5; 
Chuluota. March 4; Fan Park. 
March J4i Forest City, March 
•: Geneva, March 14; Goldearod, 
March II; Loagwood, March 16-16 
and Oviedo, March 17-11.

Last-Minute Tag 
Rush Here Heavy

County Tax Collector Joho Gal
loway today said 14,140 auto 
license tags were Issued a* of the 
Saturday deadline, the aalea 
amounting to $414,025.

Galloway reported the court
house remained open until 4 p. 
m. to meet the heavy I960 tag 
demand load with 1,038 tags sold 
Saturday.

Last year’ s sales totaled 5522,- 
154 wt.en 25,420 tags were sold.

Twins Walkothon 
For Maiden's Hand 
Admitted A Hoax

UANGOIl, Wales (UP1) — Two 
I9year-old twins todhy admitted 
their tog-mile walking race lo de
cide who should marry a pretty 
university co-ed was all a hoax.

Earlier, identical twins Vaughan 
and Howard Clarke, students al 
Bangor University, kad claimed 
both loved Jean Cowans, 14.

Jean said she loved them too. 
Jlul nobody could decide who 
should marry whom.

So the twins arranged to walk 
from Bangor lo Flint, saying the 
winner would get the bride.

Today, the Clarke brothers and 
Jean admitted their alleged love 
problems were a hoax designed to 
raise money for a charity driva.

Surgery Slated 
For Ray McCord

Ray McCord, membor af tho 
Casselberry toning board, was 
scheduled for minor surgery at 
Winter Park Hospital tola morn
ing. McCord In also manager af 
Lang's Hardware Mora la Cas
selberry,

News Briefs
Ship Aground

PROVINCETOWN, Mass. (UPD 
—Efforts to free the 2S5 foot Swed
ish freighter Monica Smith from 
a sand bar off the tip of Cape 
Cod failed this morning. Two civil
ian tugboats tried to free the ves
sel at high tide. The Monica Smith 
has been sitting high and dry off 
Race Point since running aground 
at midnight Saturday.

Concentrate Increase
LAKELAND ( U P D -  More than 

40 per rent of the late season 
Valencia orange crop will be used 
for froirn concentrate, according 
to Florida Citrus Mutual. General 
Manager Robert W. Rutledge said 
Sunday the Valencia crop would be 
about 42,500,000 boaes, largest in 
history, lie said growers should get 
prices, "above the amount received 
during the prc-freeie years."

Nikita In Indonesia
SURABAYA, Indonesia (UP1) -  

Premier Nikita Khrushchev, * vlai- 
to&rtrom space-age Russia,'cot -a 
glimpse today of medieval Indo
nesian culture In the pilcuresque 
central Java vtUtage of Borobudur. 
"You can taka or leave commu
nism,"  Khrushchev told an audl- 
enca. "It will not be forced on 
you. Communism Is an idea which 
cannot be forced Into one's brain, 
yet cannot be barred from enter
ing that brain, either."

Popular Demand
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (U IM )-llalf 

a million persona demonstrated 
Sunday to persuade Generalissimo 
Rafael Trujillo to take over tho 
presidency from -his brother Hec
tor in 1163. Official spokesmen 
said the rally was the largest 
ever held in the Dominican Repub
lic. About Sou,000 peasants flocked 
to tke capital from throughout tha 
country to take part In the demon
strations, a six-hour march down 
Georgs Washington Are.

Actor, Wife Arrested
MADRAS, India (UPD -  Actor 

Frcdric March and his wife, ac
tress Florence Eldredge, were 
among ail parsons arrested over 
the weekend on charges of violat
ing Indian prohibition laws. The 
Marches, who described tba inci
dent as an "uifortunata" ending 
to a pleasant month-long tour of 
India, were allowed to laave for 
Ceylon, Sunday. A touriet agent 
who put up bail for tham will be 
allowed to represent them in court.

Porter Lansing's 
Condition 'Fair'

I’ortrr I.inning of Hanfoiil, who 
was injured In an auto accident 
Feb. 2 that took the lives of two 
persons, was reportod In "fair" 
coadition today at Oranga Me
morial Hospital in Orlando.
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EARNEST SOUTHWARD

Carlton Najnes
k j t ; .

.■ $

Campaign Post
Doyle E. Carlton Jr„ Wauchula, 

today announced appointment of 
Earnest Southward as chairman 
of tha Cariton-for-Governor cam
paign in Seminole County.

Southward, native of Sanford, Is 
associated with his father, Ira E. 
Southward, and his brother BUI, 
In the Southward Fruit Co. He 
has been engaged In numerous 
rlvle activities in Sanford and 
Seminole County, is an active 
Shriner and president of the Semi- 
nole-DcBary Heart Council.

He and his wife, the former 
Rose Harkey, and their Ihree 
daughtcri are active members of 
the First Methodist Church.

"I am proud to be a part of 
the campaign to elect Doyle Carl
ton governor of our state," said 
Southward. "Ha is a man of 
character and integrity and is 
Ideally suited to give Florida a 
sound administration during tha 
next four years.

"It is my hope that we caa 
bring Sen. Carlton's qualifications 
to tha attention of every voter 
In-Seminole County prior to the 
May 3 election."

Southward said the campaign's 
Seminole treasurer and deposi
tory will be announced within a 
few days.

A roundup of state political 
news is on Page 3.

Sportsmen To Meet
The Seminole County Sports

men's Alan, will meet at > p. m. 
Tuesday, President Jack Wilber 
announced.

Mayo Balks A t  Proposed
1

Curb On Import O f Eggs
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Agri

culture Commissioner Nathan 
May# today refused to go along 
with tha recommendation* of a 
legislative committee designed 
to reduce imports of cheap aggs 
into Florida.

Mayo termrd the recommenda
tions of the legislature's poultry 
eommlttne discriminatory, if not 
plain illegal. Ha ehargad tha ulti
mate effect could bo to cauto 
eggs shipped In from other stales 
to sell at a cost far la excess of 
Florida ogga.

Mayo recalled that wbeo too 
same natter was before the legis
lature In 1847, osm otnator atld 
M would Canoe ofifis to coot $1
a down in Florida.

Tbo committee^beaded by Sea.

James E. Conner, Brooks vllle, 
sent llie recommendations to Mayo 
following a stormy hearing in 
Tampa Feb. 10. It vutrd to ask 
Mayo to impose more stringent 
Inspection regulations on eggs 
shipped into Florida from other 
states, principally Georgia.

Poulirymen admitted their pur
pose was to cut down Imports of 
aggs produred more cheaply than 
those produced on Florida chic- 
keo farms.

The commute* asked Mayor to 
require out-of-state eggs to he 
■hippod to designated points to 
Florida wherq they would bo 
available for inspoetlon before 
distribution to d* store.

May* anld In to " tonptotoly at 
a loss aa to what" !•>* committee 
la Uyiag to accomplish.

police action separated the groupa 
each time. , V* «db

Elsenhower, smiling and relan- 
rd, appeared to be unaware of 
the demonstrations as be told tho 
crowd in his arrival remarks that 
ha brought Puerto Rico "greet
ings from your fellow cititens af 
the 50 states of tht republic."

Before departing on his Latin 
American lour, Elsennower told 
the U. S. Sunday that the U.S. has 
"Indestructible, incalculable" mil
itary power ample for the present 
and tailored to meet the needs of 
the future.

The president' replied to Demo
cratic critics of hU defense pro
gram In a nationwide radio • TV 
speech Sunday night,

Iteaction to tha address wsa 
divided. A leading Democratic 
crilic. Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
(Wash.7, said tho president had 
failed to come to grips with the 
real defense poliry Issues. He said 
Eisenhower failed to mention So
viet progress on missiles.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson said he agreed 
the U. S. has a powerful defense 
fore*. But be said he would prcao 
Senate missile Investigation! be
cause the real issue is "whether 
our plans are adequate tor our 
needs in the foreeeeable future."

Chairman Overton Brooks (12- 
La.) o f the House Space Commit
tee said he wsa disappointed tho 
president did not mention U.S. 
defeat* against Intercontinental 
ballistic missiles or compare U 
•Soviet missile strength.

Eisenhower got Republl 
port. Senate GOP Loader 
M. Dirksen (111.) aald 
executive had “ stated the 
case in a nutshell." He 
speech would go far to "dii 
confusion”  over tha defen ,  
gram.

The president did not refer to • 
■qy of bis defense critics by name, 
but'in said that uftotoied obsqyv* 
ers recognised and respected this 
country's massive deterrent 
strength.

"We hava forged a trustworthy 
shield of peace — an Indestruc
tible force in incalculable power, 
ample for today and constantly 
developing to meet tho needs of 
tomorrow," ho said.

"Today, in tho presence of con
tinuous threats, all of us eon 
stand resolute and unafraid, con
fident in America's might ai an 
anchor of free world security."
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Hundreds Stranded 
In New York Storm

BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPD -  Snow 
was falling again on tho Now 
York State thruway today, but too 
movie-llko events of tbo weekend 
war* Just memories to motorists 
who were home or beading homo.

Hundred! of persons were ma
rooned In upstate Now York 
towns and highway slope by q 
storm which dropped more Rian 
two feet of snow on sonio parts of 
tba East.

It was similar to tha old 
theater plot of strangers snow
ed in together under one roof 
for a night. But it kad Us serious 
aspects too, At toast IT'persons 
were known to kavo boon kUtod 
during tba storm.

AF Bow To Clerics 
Riles Congressman

NEW ORLEANS (UPD -R e p . 
Francis E. Waller (D-Pa.) today 
said the controversial Air Fore* 
manual’* allegation of Commun
ist infiltration of U. S. church 
activities was "absolutely true*

Walter laid be would invito 
the secretary of the Air Force 
before lb* llouso Un-American 
Activities Committee, of which ho 
Is chairman, to tell why the secre
tary apologised to tho National 
CouncU of Churcbei to tho train
ing manual controversy.

Walter, to New Orleans to re
ceive an American Legion award, 
criticised Secretary Dudley Sharp 
for the apology.

Cosselberry Lions 
To Plan Bulb Sale

Casselberry Lions' Club officials 
will discuss plans for a light ‘  
aal* at an executive board n 
tog Wednesday at T:24 y. m. at 
the Lyman School.

Drew Mosom, bow owner of 
the iemtooto Raceway 
clpal »peakoc of
Mfifltkf Ififif tofifik*w w *^« eyrev w
several k a d r e l ___
•<Mt4 at tha n r t t i y  i
IfiM Hiiii will ha f « i M
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was.tr in i UU government. nc said 
economy practices could save the 
state ISO million in the next bien
nium. ^

la a preview of fireworks \W 
come in the gubernatorial race, 
McCarty branded as “ ridiculous'' 
a demand by David that McCarty 
eithar embrace segregationist print 
ciples of Sumter Lowry or repu
diate Lowry's announced support.

When Lowry, avowed segrega
tionist who ran second to Gov. 
Collins in IBM, came out recently 
for McCarty, the Ft. Pierce candi
date said he welcomed support nL 

interested In "dccenff

et to oppose Democratic Rep.t J. Edwin Larson, veteran state 
Charles Bennett. Jacksonville. treasurer, announced he will seek

COP Rep. William C. Cramer. , nother ,erm ln ,he Cabinet post 
St. Petersburg, bolds the 1st Dis-1 . . . . . .  tn . . . »
trict congressional seat, and Re- “ a . held for nearly »
publicans plan to contest aU the He is expected to qualify this weex
over seven. and so far only E. E. Collins, Tat-

Among Democratic eongressloo- uhassee, has disclosed intentions 
al incumbents qualifying was Rep. ^  „nnn^ ,
A. 8. Herlong. Lets bur a. 5th Dis- 01 °vromat ntm.
trict and Democrats moved to un- ComP*r®l,*T * * *  °7 n d ' Stiiooi 
seat Cramer as State Atty. James pen. Richard JtiVM, and Srt
MeEwen announced Saturday he S“ Pt- Tfcon?*\ ®*ll?y
will oppose the Republican. loT renomtnation to their cabinet

la yet another move by Repub- , .. . _ . , „  r . _ .
Ileaas to strengthen their toe-bold S**klal  
In Florida, retired Col. Percy mUsionerNathan,Maj^apMt are 
Thompson, father-in-law of Preal- fanner House Speaker Doyle 5 ° ?  
dent Elsenhower's son, John, chal- ner. Starke; W. B. Hancock, 
lenged the five Democrats seeking Oroveland; C. R. R ace, Winter Ha 
the post of retiring Secretary ef ven; ^or*n Carlto^StPetersburg, 
SUte R. A. Gray. and S. Benson Berger, Surfside

Others espiring to succeed Gray !■ D*d# 
are Jesse Yarborough, Dade Coun- SuP£*m* fourt J“ Hcea Camp- 
ty; Sea. Tom Adams, Orange belt Thornal, Glenn Terrell *nd 
Park; Eugene Fisher, Ed Honubg. Stephen O Connell qualified as did 
Angus Laird, Thomas X  Fouti, all UtiliUe* Commlsstooer Edwte Ma- 
of- Tallahassee, and N. D. Wain- « » .  Miami, and Jlm S‘ ;
wright, Hollywood. Augustine, who seeks to unseat

to begin taking on tint* of con
troversy.

For the top state political post, 
all except two of the announced 
candidates for governor paid their 
filing fees. They were Farris Bry
ant, Oeala; Rev, George Downs, 
Winter Park; Ted Davis, Holly
wood; Sena. Doyle Carlton, Waucb- 
ula; Fred Dlemaeoo, West Faint 
Beach; former Circuit Judge John 
McCarty, Ft. Pierce, and Jaekseo- 
villa Mayor Hayden Buna. Yet to 
qualify are Xu Klux Xian leader 
Bill Hendrix,- Olds mar, and Ben. 
Harvie Belaer, Bonlfay.

Two asplrantt already have an
nounced they will seek the. STIh 
District senatorial seat ef Ben.

Douglas Stenstrom of Sanford who 
is not running for re-election. For
mer Cocoa Mayor S. Gary Ben
nett Jr. qualified late last week to 
oppose Brevard County Commis
sioner Bernard Parrish, Titusville, 
who earlier had disclosed he in
tended to campaign to represent 
Seminole and Brevard counties.

Florida Republicans s e r v e d  
further notice last week they in
tend to build up political power in 
the aute when Richard Milne, Ft. 
Lauderdale newspaperman, quali
fied to oppose U. S. Rep. Paul 
Rogers, West Palm Beach, In the 
nth District.

J, Edward Musser, Jacksonville, 
already had filed on the GOP tick-

With die March 1 deadline for
qualifying to seek state and con
gressional public office ln the May 
primary only nine days away, Flor
ida's already bulging candidate list 
was expected to swell even more 
thU week, and campaign oratory

Ik e  Sanford Humane Society
meet Thursday at the Ameri

c a n  Lesion Hall on Hwy. 17-B2, 
v Instead o f today. Flans for an 

: t animal shelter and for continue- 
- #IR  e f  the society's membership 

te e n  will he discussed at the 
1$ p. m. meeting Thursday.

• •' Monroe Chapter No. 15, Royal 
VAreh Masons, will meat at 7:30 
-p . m- Tatsday In the Masonic 
; Mali The Mark If aster degree 

WUl ha conferred.
Ik e  Royal Arch Widows will 

iiiorvo a covered dish supper la the 
, ta ll at S:80 p. m. and all Masons 
■\tm4 their wivec are invited.

, . ‘ . The City Commission will dis- 
'anas Sanford’s sewage disposal

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY Ik 

Admlssioaa
Patricia Burks, Sanford; Botty 
Drummond, Bedford; Jewel Riser, 
Sanford; Jane Reeling, Sanford; 
Vivian Laws- Sanford; Holen 
Helms, Longwood; Edith Stetaor, 
Long wood; Overdie Johnson, San
ford; Henry Reed, Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Dellon Helms, Long- 
wood a daughter.

Dismissals
Martha

anyone ■  .
sound, progressive government’ but 
insisted Lowry's action did not 
affect his basic program.

Downs, the Winter Park minister 
who also seek's the governor's 
chair, came to the defense of Mc
Carty. He said McCarty's views 
are far different from Lowry'i or 
McCarty would not have said ho 
would not close Florida schools to 
avoid integration. m

Five of the gubernatorial camill 
dates were expected to give brief 
addresses today at ElsIIs' annual 
Washington Birthday celebration. 
Scheduled to make strong bids for 
support wero Downs, Carlton, Dick
inson, David and Belaer.

On the national scene, Florida's 
Sen. George Smsthers said last 
week be wilt accept the state's 
favorite son rola at ths Democra
tic national coavaotion In Loi An
geles in July. I

Two More Pinecrest Teachers
Kara are two moro mambora of i of tho P-TA prograi 

lh« PiMcrsst Elamantary School's closer association hot1ween parents
schoolby County Commission Chairman 

John Krlder to attend the meeting 
to hear road project bids opened. 
However, none o f the projects will 
bo tn the county.

County Tax Assessor Richard 
McCanna left for Tallahassee to- 
day to attend a three day acbool 
for tax assessors.

Driver's license examinations 
will bo given at a new location In 
8anford starting March i. The 
Highway Patrol said driver permit 
applications will bo taken at tbs 
Sanford Armory, located on E. 
First 8t. noar Bsminols Memorial 
Hospital. Ths sama I  a. n .  • i  
p. m. hours each Tuesday, Thurs.

Joan Roberta, Sanford, _______
Kilpatrick, Sanford; Abner Frier- !
__-  O .w f...a . tlva fllsa.iaa U il. 1

' problem at Its 8 p. m. meeting

The eommlisloners said at thair 
j Mat meat tag  they would issue a Former Sanford 

Produce Man Dies
son, Sanford; Mrs. Cheater Mil
lion and baby, Sanford; William 
Fiahtr, Longwood; Sblrley Childs, 
DaBary; Dorothy Dyer- Sanford 

FEBRUARY SO 
Admissions

Joseph Starlings, Sanford; Peggy 
York,, Sanford; Stanley llollock, 
Sanford; Loreco Peterson, San
ford; Barbara Brown, Sanford; 
Annio Sheppard, Sanford; Jamoa 

LaDonna Sin-

Circuit, District 1.
On the haela of tho laying down 

of filing fees earn* tho stumping
lit statement on pollution In 
a Mosuoe.
ha eomalsslon alto will discuss 
proposed traffic study at 
id St. and French Avo., hoar 
request of Clarence DeWttt for

and oratory, and even a report of 
political akulduggery.

Burton Thornal, Miami attorney, 
bowed out of tho secretary of 
state race after, ho said, political 
throats wart made against his bro
ther, Justice Thornal.

As the vote luring began in 
earnest, Farris Bryant pledged 
Saturday night before an Orlando 
kickoff rally for his campaign that 
If elected governor ho would re
view tho state's public acbool sys
tem to eliminate bad practices and 
live  good ones strong support.

Ho also vowed to seek raappor- 
tioamsat of tho legislature, pledg
ing to bold lawmakers in session 
until tho Job is done, and .reaffirm
ed an earlier promise to eut out

J. L. Luitlg, a produce broker 
la Sanford for M years until ha 
retired la U S , died at his hems 
la Orlando early today ef a heart 
attack.

Luetig, who resided in Sanford 
from IMO-tt, was a produce 
dealer hi Scranton, Pa., before 
eomlng to Florida.

A brief service win bo bald at 
• p. m. today at the Fairchild 
Funeral Home In Orlando. Fu
neral sarvleea will be held In 
Scnatea Wednesday afternoon at 
tho Y. Elman Funeral Homo.

Survivors iadado a too. Sey
mour Lustlg, Orlando; other chil
dren la Scranton aad grandchil
dren in Orlando.

i\ three cab permits, hold a public 
' t earing  on a proposal that the
a lt*  mnnal* • —*----  as# fnewl Under favorite son procedure, 

the itste'steonventlon votes would 
bo held In a single bloc until it 
could bo determined which candi
date best would serve the state's 
Interests.

any vacate a piece of land on 
Fourth St, west oi Mallonvillo 

A vo, consider a request for a 
knar aad wine license for the Rig 
Dip, on Park D r, discus* re
covering expenses for water teat- 
lag  dws to Allen-Orlande C o, end 
dUeaSe encroachment ea private 
land bp Uto elty’a W. 14th flt.

Leonard, Sanford, 
lard, Sanford; Lucy McNab, San
ford

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Drummond, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mrs,day and Saturday will bo in offset.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not bo responsible for 

ttiy debts incurred bg anyone 
other than myself,

John M, Scott Jr.
j The County Commission,

Tuesday at 10 a. m , la expect- 
la get a cost estimate on non. 
wtiea o f the now county jail CATHBB1NB MUGGERS 

It r  PtMcrant aepart Is 
foods, nutrition ana ahum, 
inter but aaya that n tVb 
pound ohihunhun Is tho 
b o m  of bar famite. A  ns- 
tiv« of ChMhiro, Conn, tho 
fourth gndo toaehor haa 
tmvslad la Now Knttond, 
r y«yi| «nH tho xnldwaat, 
8ho Is marriod to A.C.L. 
■nflnotr J. D. Dricsoru aad 
hao in  eight poor old son. 
Mrs. Driggers specialised 
In elementary H ufr iloB 
white in school la Pitta, 
hurth and also attended 
Motion University- Hor 
bobbins art abqkipf, ynad- 
inn and knitting! MW, 
Driggers hopes to travni to 
tho Hawaiian Islands with. 
In tba next two years. Sba 
aad her family Ifva at 117 
W .ITthM .

At a meeting Friday afternoon, 
at the Seminole Raceway, Drew 
Maseee ef Polk County look over 

ildent o f the
_____ .  __________m R. Romp.
The aew orgaalsatloa announced

visited Vtraaaa, England, 
Spain, Italy, Switaortand, 
BalrltML Sicily, tba Bh> 
team Islands, tho Ba
hamas, tho Panama Canal, 
California, tho f^M fise 
RoekJas, Niagara Falla aad 
Now England. Mias Day- 
ton’* spactelty is account
ing and business tew. Hor 
hobbles art travel, music 
and sewing. A native of 
Meriden, Conn, tho fourth

On Standby Duty 
Night O f Boll

Emergency calls la DaBary la 
caw  af Ore ar aaad Wednesday 
sight meat be to Mn following fire
men who have volunteered ta re
main aa duty during'the Firemen’s 
B al.

W. M. Ssfoehel NO S-4N5; Mar
tin Blair, NO M W ; John F. Far
rell. NO M i l l ,  aad Niakaias Ra

the reins aa 
raceway from

i—
R had hlak hopes ef obtaining a
parimutuel license la- conduct 
quarter koras aad kanwaa horse 
races,

New officers elected included 
WUlard Orate, vies proo.s Dr. 
H. M. Iwalg- eecratary: Karl Hig- 
gtebotham, Sanford, treasurer.

Other directors Include Ran
dolph Math*ay of Orlando; Ralph

Sanford Woman's 
Sister Dies In S. C .

Funeral services and latermoat 
were held today la Floreaee, X  
C , for M n. Lucy Gardner Fanny, 
7f, of Florence, slater of M n. W. 
T. Jackson of Sanford.

A native of Florence, M n. Fen
ny alas is survived by ten s  
daughters, Margaret ef Floreaee, 
Mra, D. E. Peaks, Jacksonville, 
F la , aad M n, A. X  Mowtte, 
Seattle,

oarty far tba annual 
County Oh amber of 
dinner Merck IS et the

Ualvmeitg President J.

and ' James Benjamin, Tucson, 
Aril,

Management of the raceway to 
bolding matinee races every Sun
day afternoon at tba Brack. Foot 
than te a p. m.

TUBS. Itie  F.M. FEB. U  
ALIMA M O W * —HWY. M l 
SARABOTA-BRADXirrON 
U T  frontage on Mwy. SCI, 
need depth, plenty e f ROOM 
TO E X P A N D I1I ferateked 
unite aad S bedroom •wear's 
quarters. W e i eeantrncted 
B rortc fC e lf  O y j k U v t t y .

two pepeler title*.

Boll Fund Roistr
Tim DaBary Volunteer Fin Do. DeBmry AtucllUry 

PkM  Card PartyPlane Drops Bombs 
Near Castro's Villa

partmaat'a eighth annual ball will 
benefit tba fin-fighting aquipment 
fund, and sot tba building h a d  h e  
tba recreation ban as previously 
reported.

Two orchestral will provide con
tinuous muil* for the dance at Em 
Sanford Armory Wednesday sight 
boglaalag at S o’clock. Tickets 
will bo add at tea door.

4 Nogvoos Hold In 
Gontvo Fruit ThoftHAVANA (UPD—An unidentified 

small plane dropped four bombs 
near Pnmter Fidel Castro's beach 
villa et Cojlmar Sunday sad 
escaped. Caitro apparently wai

Pooplo SO to 80
COPY DOWN THIS NAME 
AND ADDBEM MOW . . .
. • . end wits today to find out 
bow you can still apply for a 
f 1,000 Ufo Insurance policy to 
help take care o f final aspen sea
without burdening your family- 
Mall a postcard or letter, giving

furred with, uspksR aklngte reef, attractive open, white 
columned and pausled satitug front porch, with an addition
al mrsinad perch. Ik *  concrete carport* els* beasts * 
pse sted celling. A content well acres* the entire front town 
ssauree protection from intruder*, etc. Large tot 75* x 1ST* 
turn aumenus shade trace, flow ere, shrubs, etc. Living room 
un first fleer hue paneled wall, couvoatoet bookshelves— 
the diaiag room to ate* paneled. B atin  daw attain  la heat
ed by fleer feraace. Upetal re apartment baa private oat- 
•id* entrance, 8 bed mean, living room attractive kitchen. 
The third utery o f tide hem* has bean floored ready far 
*•• cs farther inrome-pradocUg teems. Ideal Urge home— 
excellent far retired tedivIdeal wtehlag to aupptemmrt Ms 
totems may  passAWtlu  aM spalltag WISX INVEST
MENT I 1 Bast location only Hve Macks to dowatewu, S 
Marks north o f Stetson University—all city cenvyalencm.

FEIDAY, ItM  F. M. FEBRUARY M

itamiitaS ran— —j «  Jwgpjiiifi rrponoo.
Three charges o f petty larceny 

of fruit were made against Adol
phus Detervllte aad Charles 
Gramlia. Simula* Mites aad Wll- 
Uam F. Baldwin each wars book- 
ad on one charge et petty lari

Sanford City Planner Jsrry Daks 
tmphaslsod to the Planning and 
Zoning Board last Thursday that 
the perimeter road system would 
not hurt business la the city but 
Improve It.

Dake, questioned by board msm- 
bara os the proposed plan, said 
that the major thoroughfare plan 
la designed to aid through traffic 
by passing main city (tracts.

Tit* thoroughfare plan, which at-

Undo Highway sad Cameras Avo.
Daks also explained to the board 

preliminary plans. Mr off-street 
parking in the eRr.

Tba etty planner said that al
though there Is “ no acute problem 
now, as tba city grows, tba prob
lem win be there.'*

He said the board should con
sider utlilting parking spaces frett 
Sanford Avo. to Seminal* Blvd.

Ike board also discussed briefly 
traffic problems that might arias 
when Uw new Seminole High 
School is computed as Lahc Jea-

CSd American Ins. Ou. 
4900 Oak, Dept. LS09B 
Xansae City, Missouri

Thera U a* obligation—end no
»* wil call on you. You can

may bare beta hk but I'm  set 
sure."

Guards at ths Caitro villa-one 
ef several houses bu uses—also 
opened fire on the plane, which 
quickly Hew out of the immediate 
area to drop tba bombs. On* of 
tho bombs was believed to havo 
exploded in a swampy ares about

• Individual eottages, ICRS, 4 Fromm all waR — at reeled 
with furred aad plastered walla, asbestos shingle reefs, 
esphalt ItU fteoro (I  has terrasso) tkero era 7. 1-bedroom 
tetagas. X I  bedroom, aad 1 Hotel room. AM cattagw are 
ramoUtete furnished aad aqsippcd far boaoekeeptag with 
clothes eUssta. gas heaters, tile ehewsre (S have ehewee 
cad ta b ). Venetian MUdo. Seven ere equipped with rote 
'perated T.V.’ e. Additionally, then  U aa office aad I 
utility rooms. Property has city light sad water—  teak 
«ae aad septic tanks. Beautifully Uudscsped with Palms,

• tlblscus, Night Rlouming Jaamla*. etr. There k  s  shufle. 
«ard court overtophlag the Ocean aad a Patio for gaeaU 
• relax under S beach umhrotlaa. along with M haaah

•halts.
-OU WILL ALSO BE OFFERED THE OPPORTUNITY 
OP PURCHASING LARGE COMMERCIAL LOT (west 
tde A1A) with MOTEL OR SEPARATELY 1 1 1

MONDY 1:10 P. M , FEE, SS—N. o f ORLANDO 
»*• * BATH LAKBFRONT HOME, 7 LARGE LOTS 

^ '• ‘ exl Htet. Completely sir roodttieaed. Ute beeutifnl 
home located sa Laho Lucerom FUmlage Hpriags Sehdv,

OS yards from tho Castro rest' 
donee.

our APOLOGY 
and sincereTHANKS!

A Loan Can B* A BIG Help
. . .  but' be euro it

_ j p v S  fit* your pooketbook
W# «SR hardly wait is show yuu 

our NEW HOME8 — t  Beautiful 
Modal* with “WIFE-SAVER" Features 

• .. A A 4 Bedrooms . . . .  each with 2 Full 
Bntha — PLUS those other conveniences 
tfcatmako our homos bettor!
Right low we're cleaning, primping, deco. 
rstlRf. Soon we’U bo ready to brag!
WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT!

Tho i ron  rodeos roepeae* ta ear Grand Opening advertise.
meat la last Thursday's Herald uvcrubelmsd us.

fund sad service foelHtlee acrerdiagly-
However, the crowd who came wee far beyond aar fcedent 

dream*, and many ueat away disappointed. Certain advertised 
items hweste'romptetely 'WOLD OUT* aad had te be erratebed 
from the Menu.
—for ear bed geese la’ ordering, WE APOLOGUE.
—far year wroderful tarooat, ua

•spree* aar SINCERE THANKS,

peytheck. At O.A.C., terms 
me emwped to sub you.

WED, ItM  MAE. * 
KAL1GA FIIIHING LODGE, 
Lake TehopchaUge. X  ef 
“ “ ■ ■ te . Cottage, BUg. 
Bites, Reets, etc.AT THE MAYFAIR

COUNTRY CLUB
County Club A UpsaU Rde.

S A N F O R D ^

W . E. LANDRICJAN 
R  J. M ERVINE Ray front hams*. L*U. Sarorota. 

Terms: 3t%  dawn at AnrtUae, U 
stsee aad dtetaakeo are approeimata.

MSpMiMMpfdf

S E A  S H E L L
RESTAURANT

4 AA 1? . 12 '■" 1

Li A 1 UK L U M H I H C o
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fM C W r GOOD SALTIRES

ThriftyM° «  Evoporoted E

M U  MILK if
fiwpM ir
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JUNIOR ARTISTS were working hard to Improve their techniques Satur
day. Members of the Sanford Junior Art Assn, wielding brush and palette 

from left, Lex Lossing, Klla Boutwoll, Jack Zimmerman, Cynthiaare.
Dianne Beach and Douglas Zimmerman. The studio sessions are held at 
the Lake Mary home of Mrs. J. 0. Gregory, who tenches the young paint
ers. Mr*. Thelma Sikes is director of the Sanford Junior Art Association.

Queen's Joy Over Son Tempered 
•B y Grief At Relative's Death

LONDON (UPI) —Queen Ellis- 
beih II, her Joy over her new son 
tempered by grief at the death 
•f a beloved relative began a

Shopping 'Spree' 
•Highlights Birthday 
Of First President

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Speech - 
maker* and bargain hunter* and 
their annual George Waihington’a 
birthday fling today with M-cent 
auloa and a speech the first presi
dent ever delivered heading the 

A lia t .
' Patriotic organisations l a i d  
wreaths at Washington’s tomb at 
nearby ML Vernon, Va. The Sen
ate and House followed their an
n u l custom of listening to read
ings of Washingtons 7,Ml-word 
Farewell Address, which ho Issued 
for publication but never delivered 
publicly.

The bargain hunters faced an ob
stacle this year. A snow blanket of 

O  up to two Inebes fell on the capital 
Sundly night and threatened to 
snarl the usually heavy traffic 
brought out by the holiday salts.

Customers began lining up for 
the sany money-saving orgy aa 
early aa Thursday. Hundreds turn
ed out In the early hours today 
well ahead of store openings.

One enterpriaiog merchant didn't 
take any chances on his customers 
being frosen out. He hired a large

•  bus and parked it in front of bis 
store to provide sbelter for the 
waiting buyer*.

A used ear dealer offered a 1*33 
Pclroil-made auto for M eenU and 
claimed "U runa good." Other 
dealers tagged cars for half pries, 
and taasad the public with hiked 
discounts and one-cent auto aecaa- 
aories.

TV seta and typewriters were ad
vertised at M cents apiece, refrig-

•  erators for 12, fur coats lot IS, 
white fox collars at $4, and avaa a

- law mink a to Isa for aa low aa W .
Prices were slashed on new re

frigerators, freeieri, air condition
ers, stoves, washers and drytrs, 
television sals, radios, beds, mat- 
trasses and box spring*, and a very 
eoaceivabla kind of wearing ap- 
parti.

^Goldsboro Pupils 
Present Programs

la the first of a aeries of Gol____ ____ _____________ Golds-
born Elementary School special 
assemblies celebrating Negro His
tory Week, section two of the Sth 
grade presented a program can
tered around the theme "Steps 
in Negro Heritage.”

Pupils portrayed famous Ne
groes In psntomimes and drama; 

stixations which showed the many' 
contribution! Negroes have made 
ta American culture in the fields 
of religion, education, politics, 
science, business, music and art, 

Margaret Edwards, was nar
rator, Ine* Davis chairman of 
program. John Bacon with the 
aiiiatane* of W. Smith, was la 
charga of stag# decorations and 
Barbara Ann Whitt chalrmaa of 
costumes. Mra. S. IL Blacksheara 
da claia iponaor. 
r  la a program presented by the 
fourth grade. pupUt portrayed the 
lift of Abraham Uncola.

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

t  - Day Developlag Service
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
SIP ■. Perk Saaferd. Fla,

4 k  '

week’s mourning today for Coun- 
test Mountbatten, her aunt by 
marriage.

The Queen learned Sunday that 
the 38-year-old eountesi, wife ol 
Britain's chief of staff and a for
mer official of India, had died 
in her sleep during a tour of hos
pitals in British North Borneo. 
The body is being returned here 
by airliner for burial.

Tress reports reaching here In
dicated that the countess’ death 
was the result of a heart attack. 
Doetora bad warned her that con
tinuance of her strenuous sched
ule might prove fatal.

She married Lord Louis Mount- 
batten in 1922, when he was a 
naval lieutenant. Mountbatten, 
now an admiral and an earl. Is 
Britain’* top* military officer. He 
la a cousin of the Queen and her 
husband's uncle.

By coincidence, another Mount- 
battan was critically ill—the 73- 
year-old Marquess of Cariibrooke, 
a cousin nf the Queen, who re
cently suffered a cerebral hemor
rhage.

Carisbrooke la the only living 
grandson of Queen Victoria and 
ths father of Lady Irii Mountbat
ten.

Prlnca Philip, tha Queen's hus
band, adopted the name Mount- 
batten when be gave up the title 
of Prince of Greece that wai his 
by birth. The Queen announced 
two weeks ago that any of their 
descendants who is not born a 
prince or princess will use the 
name Mountbatten-Windsor.

Philip told the Queen about the 
countess' death after her doctors 
had assured him that ihe was 
strong enough ta bear the shock. 
She promptly ordered the period 
of mourning.

The death dimmed the rejoicing 
—marked by the boom of saluting 
cannon, an aerial review and the 
appearanre of hundreds of flags— 
with which Britain over tha week
end celebrated the birth of Its 
new prince.

A Buckingham Palace spokes
man announced Sunday that both 
the Quern and her 7 pound, 3 
ounce son were "doing very 
w*n.”

'Famous' Singers 
To Perform Here

H m famous LeFavrei, natlonaly
known singing group, will per-
f i  '  ..............  m  >1 atform at Seminole High School 
• p. m. Thursday.

The group wai organised >4 
yean ago. With their aolo. duet, 
trie, quartet and quintet singing, 
accompanied by piano, aeeordian, 
eleetric guitar and bass guitar, 
the LeFevres have toured approxi
mately 42 states and hava record
ed many top gospel records.

Advance tickets are now on sale 
by members of the Latin Gub at 
the school.

The Newport (B. I.) Mercury 
was established by James Frank
lin in 1731 and is the oldest con
tinuously published Mwspaper la 
America.

(Herald Photo)

Art Group To Join 
In Sidewalk Show

Members of the Sanford Art 
Assn, have been Invited to par
ticipate In the annual sidewalk 
show and sale in Proctor Centre, 
Winter Park, March 2, 3 and 4.

Artists Interested in taking part 
in this well known event are In
vited to hear details discussed at 
the meeting of the Sanford Art 
group at 7:30 p. m. today In the 
Crafts Hut in FL Mellon Park, 
Mrs. Helen DeWit, president, laid.

A crafts workshop la on the 
agenda lor tonight's maeting. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring their own material*.

'Trade-In House' 
Is Coming Thing

'The trade-in house It the com
ing thing”  a large group of Semi
nole County realtor* were told at 
a recent dinner meeting of state 
and Central Florida realtor offi
cials la Orlando.

The forecaat came from C. Arm- 
el Nutter, president of the Na
tional Association of Beal Eitata 
Boards who also predicted the 
Sixties would tea an unprecedent
ed growth la tha real estate busi
ness.

Pointing to tha success of the 
automotive Industry In trade-in 
business, he laid that within a 
short Umt homoowners will be 
trading In their old houses for 
new ones In much the same man
ner at they now trade in car*.

Among those attending the meet
ing were Neal Farmer, president 
of the Seminole County Board of 
Realtors, William Slemper, vice 
president of District 1; Gladys 
Dawson, Mrs. Hal Harris, R. M. 
Rail, realtori, and Amy Andcp 
son, Marvin William* and Jcanie 
Blair, associates.

Eyeglass Drive
Tha DeBary Lions Guh la col

lecting old nycglassea and oya- 
glass frames, which are to be 
sent overseas to nations In need 
of gtaaaea. Glassea may be left 
at Stripp's Superette or LaRoy 
Hardware.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
phase of the sensational 

murder trial of Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch and his young mistress Car
ole Tregotf open* Tuesday with at
torneys presenting summations of 
nearly two months of oflen-conflict- 
ing testimony.

The handsome tennl* • playing 
surgeon and hi* red-haired former 
receptionist might learn by the 
end of the week the decision of the 
jury of seven women and five men. 
Testimony ended last Thursday 
and the trial was recessed through 
today for the Washington birthday 
holiday.

Prosecutor Fred N. Whlchrllo 
said he will ask for the death pen 
ally for both Finch, 42, and Miss 
Trcgoff, 23. They are accused of 
murder and conspiracy to murder 
Finch's estranged wife, Barbara, 
Jean, 33. last July 18.

The stale in the trial which be
gan Dec. 8 has attempted to prove 
that the physician and Mist Tre- 
goff plotted Mr*. Finch's slaying 
so they could be married without 
sharing 3730,000 in community 
property with hit wife. 31 rs. Finch 
in her divorce suit sought all of 
the community property.

7 Children Die 
In Flash Fire

OBERLIN, Ohio (U P I)-S ev en  
young children, five of them from 
one family burned to death Sunday- 
night in a flash fire that ripped a 
single-story frame house here.

Firemen said a defective oil 
heater, which exploded, trapped 
the children in the rear three 
rooms.

Five of the children were those 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamrt Isom. The 
others were those of Mrs. Mary 
Malonr, who is Mrs. Isom's slater.

Firemen said the mother* were 
watching television in the front 
room when the blase broke out. 
The mothers were taken to Allrn 
Memorial Hospital here, where 
they were treated for shock.

The dead Isom children were 
Sheila, I ; Linda, 3; Dennis, 3; 
Marsbclle, 18 months, and William, 
6 months.

The dead Maloite children ware 
Diane, 3, and Marlin Jr., 2.

Besides the mother* and their 
grandmother, 3lrs. Sylvia Malone, 
two four-year-old boy*, one from 
each family, escaped unharmed.

Mgi. Isom's husband, an Uberlln 
village employe, has hern In jail 
since November for traffic man
slaughter.

I960 Mailaway 
Best Yet!

Tha Sanford Herald's annual 
progreaeiva mailaway edition will 
go tu press in 3Urch. Plan now to 
send your frienda and fainilira up 
North and out of Seminole County 
this informative edition completely 
covering Sanford and Seminole 
County.

This picture edition will have 
lections covering Seminole Coun
ty's home*, sports, entertainment, 
agriculture, industry, Navy ac
tivities, water sports, fishing, the 
beautiful city of Sanford, tourist 
activities, Schools, Churches, cul
ture —  featuring tha many clubs 
and organisations.

You can’t afford to be without a 
copy of tha big lPfiO Sanford 
Herald mailaway edition.

Call tha Sanford H e r a l d  
FA 2-2811, or drop by and place 
your order*. 26c each or a icQ  big 
special 3 for 1.00. This price In 
eludes mailing to any placa In tha 
United State*. Place your orders 
today, aa thera will be only a 
limited number o f theso copies 
available. adv.

For that day of daya . r .  for happy 
yean ahead . . .  a savings passbook 
marked his ’n ban! Your regular addi
tions, plus our ganaroua dividends, 
work together to tun romantic fancy 
into faett Open your joint savings 
account hero soon!

* W* ,-j... 
1 *'■ **• • *-<•%

Q U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS 
RESERVED 

TRICES GOOD Thru 
Wednesday, Februory 24th,

f o r

T o p
Value
Gifts

B E E F  A T  ITS B E S T
TIN D K R , FLAVORFUL

Chuck
Lb*

Roast
Temptingly Tender

SIRLOIN STEAK LI.

Close Trim  Rib, Club or Full Cut

ROUND STEAK u .

Delicious Round Bone

Shoulder ROAST l l .

Controlled Quality Freshly

GROUND BEEF 3 ^ 1 47
W -D  "Branded" Plate Georgia Peach Sliced

S T E W  ■ 2 9 ' BACON us.
PKG. y

Duncan Hines Fro ion Orange Tender, Delicious Lamb

J U I C E  C H O P S
Cans

ONLY,

U R G E , FIRM, RIPSrimm* M r s  j|

AV O C AD O S  2 19'
MORTON MACARONI & CHIESI

DINNERS 5 ‘I00
JESSIE JEWELL PROZIN

M EA T  PIES 5 - T

tMiTiTi!i!»ri!î !i!i!i!i!i!î !i!iTiTi!iTi!i!i!i!iTi!i!i!iTi!iTiTi!i!»!i!ri
KtOIIM THII COUPON PON

6 0  T ip  V tlso  S im p s
A* Yn i  Neeieat W(ee-04sJe 

In Addition Tn These Regularly 
Earned W han Yon Parchoao 

A N Y  TW O

Palaetta Faras Salads
Coupon Void After Februory 24th.

B U I L D - A - S E T  S A L K
GET A  SET OP QUALITY

Steak Knives F R E E
ONE STEAK KNIFE ERIE W ITH 

EACH OP THE FOLLOWING
Liquid Deodorant

* 89‘ Zest I S I tIvory c.n
Blue Ivory

Cheer &  17 ‘ Seew &  77*
M S.
PKG.

UNCLE BEN S
Converted 

RICE |
25' «  47'

0 11 I t  ~ «
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[ealth Center 18 
ign Of Progress

BUNDLE FOR BRITAIN
These kida of modern society 

art (till raised, doipite Ibt ef
fort* of the adulta to the contrary. 
During thoie acboot houra they 
bad climbed enough dlatanee up 
tbe hllla to have taken them to 
sehool and back a doten tlmea. *

Incident* like tbla unwittingly^ 
««»• our impreaahmable youns 
feneration* the Impreaaion that 
they are auppoaed to be pamper
ed.

When they, reach our a ie , at 
the rate thta country’* |oln|, they 
will have flipped a notch below 
ua parent* In our reaolute descent 
toward pbyalcal defeneration.

And It's common knowledge 
that physical lethargy often leads A  
to mental laslneaa. Tbe Irony la *  
that wo parents encourage phy- . 
steal softness.

In the old days for instance, 
when you and I were young, Mag
gie, those of us who carried news
papers did our own legwork in 
all kinds o f weather.

Nowadays, newspaper boys of
ten coma equipped with parental 
chauffeurs In SSO-horsepower ears. 
The paper route in our neighbor-^ 
hood is as much the parent's a i i t )  
la the teen ager's.

It takes a four-inch snowfall la 
the nation's capital to prove to 
some paunchy papas bow mus- 
cularly sick they are. After 10 
minutes with tbe shovel, 1 collaps
ed before the fireplace for the 
rest of tbe afternoon.

In the meantime, tbe doorbell 
rang. I found we still have some 
young men of enterprise in this 
fat-cat country of ours. But t h e )  
shoveltoting teen-ager said the 
Job would cost 12—a half-hour’ s 
work for a ragged individualist of 
the old day.

But you can't blame him for the 
outlandish figure. Those kids are 
simply redacting the philosophy of 
modern times—a little work, e 
lot of pay.

In Congress, the lawmakers 
flail their arms and warn darkly 
about how tbe Soviets are m ov ing ) 
ahead with missiles and how 
they’re backstopping their scien
tific know-how with stepped up 
training of their young men and 
women.

Our congressional leaders also 
bear bleak words about how the 
Reds art able to underprice us In 
the world markets because we 
are geared to high, luxurious liv
ing. i

Meanwhile, we go tripping b lin d -f 
ly along, stopping only to turn 
and growl at somebody for let
ting the Russians slip abesd af

from their school buildings, And 
many of tbdsa who live farther 
away are in tbe habit of boarding 
a school bus or insisting that their 
mothers drive them to class in 
the family auto.

It's not the fault of our children 
that they were deprived of a day’s 
schooling. Tbe big people made 
the decision.

In our neighborhood in suburban 
Maryland, where the snow was 
deeper than in the city Itself, our 
eight-ytcr-old screaming meemle 
Joined a drove of other happy 
rascals sledding down the kills 
most of the sehoolless day.

WASHINGTON -  Across the 
snow-blown Soviet countryside, 
small children mushed through 
foot-deep snow to get to their 
school classes on time. They msy 
have trudged a mile, or two, or 
three.

On tbe same day, in the capital 
of a nation si gglla f to keep 
lntellectusl pace with the So
viets, public schools were closed 
down.' The doors were shut to 
tbe children because two dsys 
before there wss e four-inch snow
fall.

Serna of these children live only 
two blocks — ethers even less—

ity In the form of a health center la about to bn built. 
I, fortunately, it will be built for a few dollar* leas than 
1100,000 anticipated expenditure.
Possibily the most significance we can set from the 
that the health center project will be In actual con- 

etfcm shortly Is that it Is the first major physical evl- 
>e of the expansion of tha county’s faculties to cope with
fittre*hae been a Ions talklns period about what the 
ity should do and should not do in the way of a building 
(ram. Previously, moat of the talk remained and the con- 
ctlon continued absent.
The health unit has been needed for some time and 
tr nubile facilities are needed now—more will be needed 
Ins the next few years. The modem center probably will Improve oo (be prefect program 

laid out by our commissioners 
are: (1) Why do wo have to 
travtl to Sanford for our auto 
pistes. (2) Why can’t wa have 
deputies placed at various loca
tions to register voters, instead 
of going to Sanford during tbo 
time tbe books are open and not 
appointed days. (Nothing's im
possible, they say) (S) I would 
likt to seo nsw pubiie buildings 
where needed; something that we 
need badly.

Yes, my friend, I too have paid 
taxes this year for tbe first time 
and also have a sensitive purse; 
but knowing that no on# can 
stop progress for any length of 
time, have resigned myself to 
Its needs.

The present progressiva com
missioners were the only ones who 
realized the teachers were under
paid and alloled monies to com
pensate them a little, which is 
still far from the accurate salary 
they are entitled to. Wa aro plac
ing our children In icboola that 
need addlUons, teachers who could 
find more Income elsewhere—how 
much do you vtlua your ehUd's 
future—don't sell them short, give 
them tha best money can buy.

No one or group can retard 
tha future of Seminole County's 
growth; It will forge ahead, but 
only under the leadership of un
selfish, progressive, public think-

Editor:
Seminole County will fact a 

crisis this election which caa af
fect averyoM residing la It It 
la oaly human aatura to rebel 
agalast increase ia taxes and re
fuse la see the reason for It, af
ter net paying any for years.

Tblak back to tha school bond 
Issue, a ad—why did you vote for 
It? Waa It because you never 
realised that soma day you too 
weald have. to share tbe load. 
Tbe ether fellow hai paid tor 
yean and now you have children 
that need j o e d  schools end more 
teachers. Then things cost money 
and it’s avtryona's responsibility 
to pay thalr way. '

Wa have had elected officials 
la the past; had they planned 
for the future this could havo been 
dono la easy stages, but due to 
neglect it took men of courage, 
foresight and unselfish desires 
to step In and do what should 
havo beta dona a long time ago. 
Some Individuals cry “ Injustice” — 
where were they when tbe records 
showed negleet ef duty, and re
signed to alt baek and rock along 
as other* did ia tha past.

We, no doubt, wDl have some 
new and old candidates this elec- 
lion premising the “ golden apple" 
so to-speak; but what improve
ment ean be made on tba plans

“ Soma of the folks down there 
who llvod In tbo largest mansions 
will get mighty email cabins up 
here.

“ For human balnga build their 
permanent homei up here by the 
way they’ live daring their brief 
■ojoom on Earth."

It ia quite commendable for a 
husband to take pride in a home 
of bla own.

And ha marits praise for equip-

Slng It with modern conveniences 
t make life brighter and-easier 

for hi* wife.
But don’t become a sieve to 

any ptece of land or building 
thereon, for thla earth I* Just 
a classroom la God's Cosmic 
School System.

You will soon bo promoted, 
l o  don't become to enamoured 
of your temporary, "desk" down 
here that you forget tbe entire 
porpeee of life on Earth, 

Wouldn't U seom absurd for a 
hoy In Tib grade to try to deco
rate bis desk and gold-plate the 
Inkwell and spaed ovary apan 
moment polishing tha east, when 
be ia going to bo promoted la

' "Why, from tbo moment be gete 
Iteme till bedtime; be is painting 

• <er washing windows, or in sum- 
mm  be mews tbe lawn and trim* 

'the hedge and plants shrubs, etc, 
- **Ha never gives me or tbe •eMdrea aa hear ef his time ftpm «ae month to another.

"Johnny begs him to eons to 
the P-TA ea Father's Night and 
Visit bla heme room, but Howard 
Is too tired after puttering around tbo boost.
-  "Ho hasn’t taken any o f as to 
a movie or on aa outing la five

_______

As. Lewis tera ia tbe Crimea across the 
Soviet Union and into distribution 
centers ia both Poland and 
Csechoslovakia. By taking pay
ment in crude oil which presum-

Tbe deal with Russia should keep 
not only the Plguono plant but 
other fabricator* going for an In
definite time.

There are apparently no bounds 
on Mattel's ambition. Adventuring 
into Middle East oil over tha op
position or the big companies, ha 
is now directing tbe construction 
of an oil pip* lino from the Ita
lian port of Genoa across the 
Alps to Geneva in Switzerland.

Italians were amused to watch 
the surface repercussions of what 
they saw as a prolnged dual be
tween Mattel and Mrs. Clare 
Booth* Luce when she was am
bassador to Italy. Exploiting 
Italy’s own oil and gas resources, 
Mattel waa determined to heap 
out the big American corporation!. 
Despite Mrs, Luce’ s persisting ef-

ably h* will refine and sell in 
Italiaa and other European mar
kets Mattel threatens to disrupt 
Um carefully disciplined pattern 
of tha Mg companies with their 
central over markets and re
sources.

Mattel play* an important pari 
In th* polities of the Christen 
Democratic party. Ha is tba par
ty's chief angel with yearly con
tributions reported up to a billtou 
lire or over fl,«M,000.

The Mattel enterprises acquired 
tbe Pignone steel fabricating plant 
In Florence with t  peak payroll 
ef 1,000 workers. It is Important 
to prevent unemployment In this 
plant In connection with the fate 
e f pertain laft-of-ctnter Christian

for Seminole County other than 
what th* present progressive com
missioner* bare already done.

As long aa wa have tbo home- 
stead exemption, any assessment 
haa to be above that figure in 
order to secure an ineome to 
operate and meet th* demands of 
tha poop)* and what candidate 
for governor would dam to sug
gest eliminating this homestead 
exemption—ask them at tha ral
lies—so even some will earape 
from paying their II. or l>. a 
year taxes to support a county’s 
program for batter schools, roads, 
etc.

No doubt there bare boea some 
discrepancies ia tbe new tan roll, 
*■* h« *»*c.to
com et them by yeur lax Assess
or. Hew many of you dared to 
protest oa the present taxes, when 
you might open the door to th* 
past?

Wo will hear from all sides— 
what caa bo done to correct eur 
taxes? Where were these people 
before? Did you bear their voices 
cryiag for true assessment?

Thingi I would Ilk*, to see to

Ing and courageous officials who 
work for th* majority and not 
any small minority. Our Increase 
In population has placed great 
demands on th* county's income 
and tha people must be respected 
by mealing those demands.

In thtaa last tow years there 
have been added industries In oar 
County whleh no attempt had 
been made la the past to secure 
—thle, too, la something to bo 
proud of. Our county hai so many 
things to be developed, besides 
bouses, subdivisions, otc. Somt- 
day we may see large ships dock
ing In Lake Monroe 'bringing to 
Central Florida cheaper, merchan
dise and fuel. Of course these 
things are only planned by man 
of foresight, vision and a deter
mined desire that Seminote 
County (hall b* second to aono; 
and 1 believe that until tba pic
ture changes, I am for tha pre
sent program.

A firm believer la Semtaote
County,
DANIEL J. SCREENEY

a chad's exprei 
delivered then world leadership.

a few months?
Wall, that Is no more absurd 

thaA millions of peopia who lavish 
•vary avaHabte dollar end all 
their spar* Uma to  a house 
which they'll tear* behind shortly 
when they are "promoted".

"What you have, you teavo at 
death," runs an old adage, "but 
what you giro away, you take 
with you," -

That'* why tho kindly aM laund
ress rated for ahead of a lot 
of ritay Country Clubbers here 
on earth. Scrooge learned that, 
too, though belatedly.

So tend for my “ Compliment 
Club" booklet, enclosing n stamp
ed, return envelope, plus tec 
(neo-profit). 11 will widen your 
outlook nod open nop windows 
in yeureonll

Form Exports 
Foil O ff In '59

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  U.SL 
exports o f farm products in I960 
were tba sixth highest to value' 
and tbo third highest ia quantity, 
according to th* U.8. Department 
o f Agriculture.

Tha total o f  $3.7 billion in ox* 
porta compared with $4 billion in 
1061 and |4.7 billion to 1067, Ex. 
ports last year ware slightly un* 
der tbo 1061-11 average but about 
one-sixth above tho 1M0-S4 aval* 
•re-

forts to behalf of tbe V. S., Mat
tel Is credited with winning the 
roundi

When Strauu denied 4Aja«rie»*Democratic leaders. Italy, is gov
erned today by a coalition of the' 
Christian Democratic right ia 
eembinsUen with extreme rightist 
and neo-Fasclst splinter parties.

bunneMmeai the r it ... „  
pipe to the Soviet Union there 
were some protesta from busi
nessmen. Steel pipe is not oa 
tbo embargo list. Tbo gripes came 
particularly from those aware of 
the big deal that Krapp and other 
Ruhr Industrialists bad negotiated 
la Moscow ia tbs rammer o f IBM. 
But Strausa took a dignified lie* in 
his formal statement to the Sen
ate Commerce Committee:

“ I believe that Uw economic 
warfare whleh toe Soviet govern
ment has declared upon to* Uni
ted States caa be most effectively 
countered in the work and deci
sions of too Department or Com
merce."

Quotable
Quotes

United Frees InternaUeul
WASHINGTON -  President El

senhower on his decision to teavo 
today on a tour of South Amer
ica:

“ Even among close comrades, 
friendship* too often seem to bo 
taken for granted. W4 must not

Jive our neighbors of Latin Amor- 
:a causes to bellevt this about

{ §  DAILY CROSSW ORD  
i ta w S r *5257 "'mu'
. *1 ‘ a s s a ,  a S r

"'153*
itEU rtm  S ±  « .8 £ m

■ U. Malta f.aundtis SoT^
JUNIUS POND. N. Y. -  Mrs. 

Minnie Smith, • Junius Pond res
taurant waitress, on fooding more 
toon 100 persons stranded hart 
about 41 hours when the New York 
state thruway was closed by

Madrid
M . Search* M-PayatUn*

era tion
11. Merry 30. Bums up
SENttrioand 40. Hosting

"Food supplies held up wcQ and 
no one went hungry, even If they 
ran out of money."

FRANKFORtT * ” -  Gov. Bart 
T. Combi answering complaints ef 
thousands of Eoatucky war veter
ans sxcludod from bonuses under 
■ bill he signed tote law last week 
because they left Urn list*:

“ It Is simply a matter of set 
having enough money lo ge 
around.”

Happiness Through Hanlth
(By DR. F. LEO KERW1N)

Interference W ith Nerve Control 
M iy  Cr u m  Anemia!

One of the abstracts appear* It follows of course, that any 
ing in LaPreaao Mndlcnle ia interference to the nerve 

uJE S li between brain and
em eS th# orfWU " hlch rogulgtt

jaea tally that>the compSl- b,<Jod;
H M l U o a  of blood ia •* night bo caused by spinal

oil

M m m u x M M m u
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IXORA CIRCLE
Mr*. David Bach presented the 

i program at the Tebruary meeting 
of the Ixora Circle o( the Sanford 
Garden Club. She displayed sam
ples of evergreen for landscaping 
In this area. A contest was held 
and members had to Identify the 
cuttings. Totted plants were 
awarded to the winners.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Weir in Mayfair with 
Mrs. G. D. Bishop Jr. and Mrs. 
Brooke Smith as co-hostesses. In 
committee reports Mrs. Weir an
nounced that 111.50 had been 
made from the sale of dried ma
terials at the recent club sponsor
ed card party.

Mrs. It. F. Shrdden and Mrs. 
John Burton described a Junior 
Garden Club program given at 
the Sanford Grammar School re
cently. Mrs. Wight Klrtley, chair
man of the circle, gave a report 
from the board meeting and slated 
that the club netted $60.75 from 
the card party.

Members voted to sell dried ma
terials at the state flower show, 
to be held in Sanford in early 
December. Plans were discussed 
for the forthcoming dUtrict tour 
of homes, March 22 to 24. In
cluded in this tour will be the 
homes of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Epps Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tooke and Dr. and Mrs. O. L.
»»«**• . .Refreshments were served by
the hostesses to Mrs. John Mor
gan, Mrs. Howard McNulty. Mrs. 
W. S. Evans, Mrs. Rudy Sloan, 
Mrs. Vernon Mite, Mrs. Douglas 
Stenstrom, Mrs. Vann Parker, 
Mrs. B. B. Hollingsworth, Mrs. 
Voile Williams Jr., Mrs. W. H. 
Stem per.

Mrs. J. McKay Truluck, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. E. Knowles, Mrs. T. W. 
Mere, Mrs. Fred Gants. Mrs. Don
ald Bales, Mrs. Robert Roscmond, 
Mrs. William Bush, Mrs. Kirtley, 
Mrs. Bach, Mrs. Sheddon and the 
hostesses.

MIMOSA CIRCLE
The Mimosa Circle met at the 

home of Mrs. Howard Rice in 
DeBary for the February meeting 
with Miss Kay Henninger serving 
at co-hostess.

J. C. Boldtman of DeBary. 
showed colored slides of birds 
and talked on conservation of bird 
life.-He stated that most warb
ler* are migrating birds, such as 
the hooded, Canada and chestnut 
sided warblers. The whit# breast-

| ed nuthatch is called an upside 
down bird, due to the way he 

; comes down a tree trunk.
The oven bird makes a nett 

resembling a dutch oven on the 
ground. The brown-headed eow 
bird ran be seen on the ground 
in large numbers feeding in open 
fields. The female kingfisher hat 
more brilliant colors than the 
male.

Mr. Boldtman said that he has 
seen >5 different varieties of birds 
in this vicinity. He pointed out 
that the eaglet are becoming 
scarce due to the fact that spray
ing for bugs and insect* have kill
ed them off.

During the business session, 
members voted to make a dona
tion to the state headquarters 
building in Meade Gardens. Mrs. 
Herbert Behrens asked for dried 
materials to be used in Junior 
garden club work.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon with Valentine 
decorations used throughout the 
dining and living rooms. Mrs. 
Eric Michaelit was welcomed as 
a guest.

Members present were Mrs. 
Raymond Cllcquennoi. Mrs. Her
man Lederhaut, Mrs- W. B. Moye, 
Mrs. Walter Price, Mrs. C. L. 
Wallis, Mrs. Roy Partin. Mrs. 
Gerald Behrens, Mrs. Herbert 
Behrens, Mrs.-C. Hittell, Mrs. B. 
F. McWhorter, Mrs. Jo Peck, Mrs. 
Alice Robiollo and Mrs. W. S. 
Willis.

Lake Mary Circle 
Studies New Book

Mrs. A. E. Crocker entertained 
members of Circle 2 of the UPW 
of the Lake Mary Community Pres
byterian Church Tuesday night to 
celebrate the completion of her 
spacious new concrete block hbme 
built overlooking Lake Mary.

Mr*. Richard E. Keogh had 
charge of the meelink. After • 
abort business session she intro
duced the new book, “ Hymnbook of 
the Ages,”  which is to be used for 
the new study program of the year, 
to the group and led a discussion 
on tho first chapter, "Tho Study of 
tho Psalms.”  At tho closa of tho 
program, a social hour eras enjoy
ed with refreshments served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Crocker, and Mr*. A. 
B. Ailing.

There were seventeen members 
present and one guest. Mrs. Helen 
Freeman will be the hostess for tho 
next meeting to be held in March.

Exchange Student 
Give* BPW  Program

e

Norbcrt Peters, the exchange 
student from Germany, presented 
the program at tha monthly din
ner meeting of the Business and 
professional Woman'* Chib ot tho 
Civic Center.

He '(poke on education in Ger
many and living conditions there. 
He also showed some wonderful 
color slider of his nalivo country.

.Winsome S. S. Clast 
Holds Dinner Party

Thirty-two membere and guests 
of the Winsome Sunday School 
Class of tho Piooeroot Boptlat 
Church, attended a Valentin* din
ner to Fellowship Hall. Husbands 
of tho mem bees wore special 
guests.

A program was presented includ
ing two ootortoining ski* end
group tinging.

Womans Club Group 
Presents Program 
On Figure Analysis

An Interesting program on "Fig
ure Analysis”  was presented by 
Mrs. S. A. Ridley and her model, 
Mrs. Carolyn Rice, to members 
of the American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club at the February meeting.

Mrs. Ridley is one of the opera
tors of the Trim-ette Salon in 
Sanford. She gave demonstrations 
of the exercises that are used at 
the talon to reduce and add 
weight to tho different parts of 
the body.

Following the program Mra. 
Donald Flamra, chairman, called 
a brief businesi meeting and new 
officers for the coming year were 
elected. They are Mrs. John 
White, chairman; Mrs. A. W. 
Woodall, vice chairman: Mrs. Al
fred Chiles, secretary: Mrs. Made- 
tyn Kuhn, finance: Mra. Flamm, 
membership and Mrs. J. P. Wil
son, program.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. W. It. Stam
per, Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom and 
Miss Barbara Ruproeht.

Lake Mary

Personals
By FRANCES WESTER

Celebrating birthdays and an
niversary with n family gathering 
at Lake Mary and dinner Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mra. James Ru- 
genslein, (her birthday), Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hobby, (her birthday), 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mixon, (their 
anniversary), who drive over 
from Titusville, Mrs. Earl Bay
less, (her birthday), Mrs. Ida 
Eoogh, Mrs. Ruth Joiner, Mr. 
and Mra. At Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wabatar, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Keogh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Rugenstcin, Cathy Willard, 
Betsy, Cathy, and Kipp ftugan- 
stein, Craig, Keith, and Colin 
Keogh, Jud, Lela, and Doris Hob
by, Debbie and Leslie Btyless.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bromley 
and her mother, from Baldwin, 
Mich., arrived this week. They 
plan to live in Lake Mary and 
have purchased the Arthur Kube 
house here. They were delayed 
on their way down when Mr. 
Bromley wa* confined in the hos
pital In Macon, Ga. two weeks 
with pneumonia. Ha ala# ha* beta 
recovering tram a Mart attack 
suffered Iasi fall. Ha Is muck im
proved now and friends welcome 
them to Ike Lake Mary Com
ity-

r . . . )
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Daughters Honor Mrs. David 
At Afternoon Birthday Tea

MRS. BERTHA DAVID v u  honored with • ten on her 85th birthday by 
her four daughter* at tha home of Mrs. Harold Appleny. Mra. David ia 
ahown aeated in a rocker with the four daughters, left to right, Mra. Toy 
Witte, Mra. H. R. Pilcher, Mra. J. M. Leonard and Mrs. Appleby.

. (Herald Photo)

MRS. (JORDON ROBERTSON, right, is receiving a gift from Ihe hostess, 
Mra. R. W. Ramey, at a farewell coffee given in her honor at the home of
Mrs. Ramey. At left Sa Mrs. C. O. Donnaud. (Herald Photo)

Airs. Robertson Honored With 
Farewell Coffee By Friends

Mrs. Robert Ramey entertained 
a group of friends at a morning 
coffee at her home in Loch Ar
bor during the weekend, honoring 
Mr*. Gordon Robertson. Mrs. Rob
ertson will leave Sanford March 
4 to go to Europe.

Whan ah* returns the Robert
sons will make their home in Nor
folk, Vo. where Cdc. Robertson 
has orders to report to the U. 
S. S. Forrests!. Guests ware in
vited for to e. m.

The refreshment teble was eov- 
ered with en imported damask 
cloth and centered with a lovely 
arrangement of gold and ruat 
mums in a silver container. Silver 
candelhra with yellow tapert ware 
on each end of the table. Mra. 
C. O. Donnaud assisted Mrs. Ra
mey with the serving and enter
taining.

Mr*. Robertson was presented a 
gift from the hoeteae. Guests in-

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 1I:4S

t___________■ -

FEATURE: 1:15 - S:M 
SiM . 7:M • t:SS

H* l.iA.M (HASIS

•TARTS FRIDAY
“OPERATION
PETTICOAT**

eluded Mines. E. H. Wartenburg. 
R. A. Smith, C. V. Quinn, Dick 
Andrus, Stephen Oliver, It. Moore, 
I. Rowell, P. Harris. Ksrl Yales, 
D. King. C. Iloblilietl, J. Ram 
age, L. Edwards. B. Hamilton, It. 
Lang, W. F. Lugcr.

W. H. Foulk, W. Malicow,ki.

W. A. Rose. J. F. Bachman, C. D. 
McDonald, L. D. Tcnnison, N. R. 
Thom, D. C. Hamilton, H. E. 
Graham. R. B. Brown, A. R. An
derson, B. F. Brown, H. F. De
ment, C. A. Johnson, C. 0. Dan- 
naud and the guest of honor, 
Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. Harold Appleby. Mrs. J. 
M. Leonard, Mrs. H. R. Pilcher 
and Mrs. Toy Witte were co
hostesses at a lea honoring their 
mother, Mrs. Bertha David, on 
her S5th birthday.

The tea was given at the home 
of Mrs. Appleby, ins Virginia 
Avc. Feb. II, from S to I p. m. 
and more than to friends and 
relatives ealled during the appoint
ed hours.

The refreshment table was over
laid with a white linen cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of blush chrysanthe
mums and sweetheart roses In a 
silver epergne. Silver appoint
ments completed tha table deco- 
tions.

Mrs, David's Sunday School 
class, the "Truthseekers”  of the 
First Methodist Church, gave her 
a beautiful floral bouquet. She 
also received several corsages.

Assorted sandwiches, petits fours 
and coffee were served to the 
guests. Assisting with tha serving 
and entertaining were Mra. T, F. 
McDaniel and Mra. R. W. Herron.

The honoree wa* born in Gene
va Feb. II, 1175 and the hat 
lived in Geneva and Sanford plac- 

—  r

tlcally alt of her life. She is 
the mother of nine children, seven 
of whom ere still living.

She is a member of the Metho
dist Church and hat an honorary- 
life membership In Ihe Women's 
Society of Christian Service. She 
is still an active member of the 
prayer group of her church and 
a Inog time member of the Truth- 
scekere Class.

She is very devoted to her 
family, her home and church. 
Much time ts spent writing letters

to her children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and friends la 
all sections of Ihe country. She 
loves young people and all kinds 
of people and her many friends 
and relatives Join In wishing her 
many more yrars of life.

C P O  Wives Club 
Schedule Coffee

Members of the C. P. O. Wives 
Ctu£ ditrutsed future activities at 
their monthly business meeting and 
decided to sponsor ■ get-acquaint
ed coffee.

The group met In the N. A. S. 
club room on the base, with the 
president, Mr*. Fred Murray, pre
siding. Mrs. Pat Franks was wel
comed as a new member and three 
vlsitore, Mrs. Norma Welsh, Mrs, 
Alice Bailey and Mrs, Delta Gay- 
lor were also welcomed.

The get-acquainted coffre Is 
scheduled for March I at t:30 a. m. 
at the Chief Petty Officer's Club* 
All Chief's wives are Invited. For 
further Information call Nora Wil
liams at FA 2-2111 or Julia Glrtlcr 
at FA 2-1705.

Mrs. King Named 
4-H Club Leader

The Sanford 4-H Girls Club mat 
at the home of the new leader, 
Mrs. W. J. King, and mad* plans 
for their display at the county fair.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, c o u n t y  
agent, met wilh tha group and in
troduced Mrs. King who will assist 
the girls at their meetings snd let 
them meet at her home twice a 
month for awhile.

Anyone between the ages of IS 
and 16 years of age, who are Inter
ested In Joining the club are Invited 
to attend the next meeting, Feb. M, 
at the home o f Mrs. King, 25S4 
Park Dr.

J jojcoI
£vsuti&

MONDAY
Sanford Drove 160 B.P.O. Doe* 

will meet at I  p. m. at tha Elks 
Club. Balloting on candidates for 
m em bership will he coodurted.

WMU Holds Dinner 
A t Oviedo Church

Member* of the Firtt Baptist 
Church in OTiedo celebrated Valen
tine's Day and crowned their own 
king and queen of both the young 
people'* and the adult group.

The meeting wai a Training Un
ion project and was Held in the 
educational building of the church 
with circle* of the WMU In charge 
ot all arrangement*. The meet
ing darted with an elaborate ban
quet complete with all the fancy 
arrangement* of Valentine both la 
decoratloni and the menu. Mrs. 
J. B. Jonei Jr., aiiiated by the 
WMU president, Mr*. W. H. An- 
dtrton, several members from va
rious circles and aome of the 
men, prepared and served the 
banquet.

.Mrs. Johnny Jones, Mrs. Ray 
Beailay and Mrs. Anthony Daniel 
were in eharge of decorations and 
Mrs. Jack T. Bryant and Mrs. 
Gaorga Means, tbs program. Nine- 
ty-ooe membere and guests were 
served by the banquet committee 
including guests from Chuluota 
and newcomers from Ft. Lauder- 
dale.

Highlight of tha meeting was tha 
crowning of the kings and queens. 
Mrs. W. A. Ward Jr. and Jack T. 
Bryant were crowned queen and 
king ot the adult group and Jan 
Beasley and At Ward received the 
honor for the younger group.

IpMAonafa
Mrs. C. M. Flowers left today 

for «  two week visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Oliver Lindsey 
Jr. and her new I lb. 12 os. 
grandson in Atlanta, Ga. Mra. 
Lindaty ia the former Iris Day 
Flowsri. Tb* baby has been nam
ed Charles William.

Several member* of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Club attended the district meeting 
ia Orlando, recently, at the Cherry 
Plata Hotel.

Civic Department 
O f Women’s Club 
Elects Officers

The Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman’i  Club elected new 
officers for the coming year at 
the businr* session of their Feb
ruary luncheon meeting at the 
club house on Oak Ave.

Those elected were Mr*. R. T. 
Warren, chairman: Mrs. S. G. Har- 
riman, vice chairman; Mrs. N. R. 
Whitney, secretary: Mre. Clarence 
Snyder, finance: Mre. J. L. Jewel, 
membership and Mrs. A1 Hoat, 
program chairman.

The meeting wee preceded by a 
covered dish luncheon with Mrs. 
Douglas Stenstrom as chairman, 
assisted by Mre. J. E. Courier, 
Mre. N. V. Farmer and Mre. W. H. 
Stempcr. Arrangements of For
mosa asaleaa were placed on each 
table and baskets of greenery an 
the stage.

Mrs. Mary D. Knox gave a lath
on the activities o f tha Red Cross. 
The group voted te tend a latter 
concerning the high cost of drugs, 
te Senator Smathers. Mra. Ralph 
A. Smith dlaeuaied the by-laws, 
first conducting a quia on eight Im
portant queitlool that nften arise 
concerning parliamentary tows.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Grace Methodist Church Even

ing Ctrele meets at I  p. m. at ihe
church.

YUMDAY
First Baptist Church has Bro

therhood supper end program 
meeting at 7 p. m.

Finer rest Baptist Church Ruth 
I . ft. Clas* Muting at the heme 
of Mra. C. R. Bed, JIT ‘
Dr. at • p. m.

ASTHMA
LIGGETT • TOUCHTON 

MrRRYNOLDM DRUG CtX

C U S T O M  M A D E

ceJIfo q -to -flo o ri u  “
Daslgaed to fit YOUE 

hem* aed harmuia* wit' 
YOUE pereoMhly.

FREE Deeeeattag l ace Isa

The Fabric Shop
Fraecu sa f 

M H Orieado Dr. FA 24766

Precision-building is among the oldest o f Cadillac 
traditioni. For Cadillac has been building to 
incredible limits o f  accuracy for close to sixty years. 
In tit; Cadillac plants, craftsmanship is the creed 
— accuracy to the law, That’a why Cadillac motor

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

a HUM. H 0 L L «  M OTOR SALES

ears are a* dependable and durable as they era 
beautiful and luxurious. And the I960 Cadillac has 
been acclaimed by owner* as the doaart approach 
yet to auUMnotive perfection. Get acquainted with 
the newest "car of care’ ' at your find opportunity.

DEALER

1
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i m m  « f  Um finest players is  Um 
entire an a  Uia Scmlnoles ana 
proved far naparior ia a m p  da* 
partmcnt. Firry Ray Lundqulst 
continued hie m a t  *<7>« at 
lightning fast play dropping in 
M  palate. Ha Utarally breka the

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Tha .fabulous Sanford Saailnolas 

brought homo tha first tourna
ment victory in 23 years Saturday 
night when they rotted past a big* 
gsr Winter Park ball club by aa 
Impnsaiva 79*71 scon .

A wild and wonderful crowd o f 
Sanford rooters cheered tha Sam* 
Inoles all the way and from tha 
sound o f things this was the gnat* 
ast thing- that has happened 
around hen  la atony year*.

Although tha Wildcats boast

'

Christensen Steals One From W inter Park 
Gracey, 38, Oravetz, A t Right, Close In On ReboundIM » •

Covers Sports

.
* ' • V

back o f Um  Wildcats with bis ball 
stealing and driving layupa and 
was tbe most colorful player on 
the court daring tbe tournament.

Jim Gracey displayed bis valvet 
touch Friday when tho Seminole# 
dropped Lakevtew ia Uw semi
finals by a scon  of M 40. Ha net- 
tad tS points in this gama and 
then Saturday night he cams up 

.with 26 points in ths big one. His 
jump shot from tha aids nfUaed 
to miss the target and the Wild' 
cate could not find any way po«- 
sibla to atop him. His m o t  shoot
ing seemed to efforUett that ths 
ball banly mads a sound when 
dropping through ths nets.

White Gracey and Lundqulst
were great In their efforts, Terror
Christensen was right there will 
them. It was Terry on Friday 
night ia tha Lakevtew game that 
got the Seminotes beck on their 
feet after trailing 53-31 at the 
h o lt He came out with bis usual 
great defensive work and stola ths 
hall Uma and time again, la  tha 
big ana on Saturday, he put the 
Seminolca out in front With his 
deadly foul shooting la the first 
sad second periods. He msde nine 
charity tosses without a miss and 
mads 12 for 16 for ths evening. 
Ho ended the evening with II  
point# and his grsat passing sst 
up many o f  tha baskets mads by 
Gracey and Lundqulst.

George Perides is also dut a 
m e t  deal o f  credit. Tbe speedy 
little junior was a great play 
maker and passer and his defen
sive w o r k  was outstanding 
throughout tho tournament. Georgs 
started many fast breaks for ths 
Seminotes and ha also added nine 
pointe to the-cause. It wae hard

ta figure out who would ever re
place Lundqulst in tha lineup n u t  a. 
year, but in Psrides the Seminolts V  
have a well seasoned veteran.

Tha biggest concent going into 
the championship gama against 
tho Wildcat# waa tha rebounding. 
Big Mike Mother had literally de. 
fsated tha Seminolca In the two 
previous games with his job on 
tha boards and it was doubtful 
that any Semlnolt could out re
bound him. But two fellows an- £| 
twsrsd ths call with g n a t efforts. 
Big Mike Tsmny, who Is a junior, 
and Charles Oravtte, cleaned ths 
boards all tho way and this was 
tha dlffennco in ths ball gams. 
Tsmny finally proved hlmislf as 
a starter Friday when ha out-rt- 
bounded ths big Lakevtew squad 
and put ths Scmlnoles out front 
Neither lad had a hand in the ac
tual scoring bui their work on tha 
boards more than made up for $  
their lack o f points.
SANFORD
Gracey
Christensen

FG
IS
S

FT

I t

m
28
18

Timny
Oravtlx

O
0

U
0

0
0

Paridsi 8 3 9
Lundqulst 10 6 M

29 81 79
WINTER PARK FG FT PTB .
Dunn 4 4 12 $
Fly 2 2 8
Broughton 4 4 12
Moahar 6 1 13
Blllingbam S 2
Wiser 6 1 13
Wenninger 2 4

26 21 71
Sanford 26—28—12— 18
Winter Pnrk 2 8 -1 4 —18-21

By JERRY COVINGTON 
Tb# getng w u w ton  Friday night. The

■ ,
M

Ewnlnnlw found thamaalvaa trailing Lake. -------------M l. How.vfcw at tho half by a acora of 88*81
s s i  ;si
and energy they bad dlaplayad all aeaaon 
aad begaa to pour it on* At tha and of tha 
aoataat the final score read, 60-50. In the 
eeeond game, a big and cocky Winter Park 
club atrolled onto the court to face the 

'Apopka Pattern. However, after three 
(quartan of trailing a fired up Darter 
(team, they realised that they would have 
?te ilk  for a shot at the championihip. In 
; the Real minute they managed to hit four 
’ free throws and aquaesa out a 51-48 vie-

who usually goes into hU famous towel 
act when things get exciting, Mt there 
like a Judge on tho bench.

When tha smoke hsd cleared amid the 
wild, excited crowd la thq.gyra, it was 
hard to realise that tha dream finally had 
come true. This victory probably ended 
the longeet dry spell in prep basketball, for 
this waa tha fln t tournament champion.
ahlp to be brought home ia 28 year*.

In my three yean of following tha

is was tha Scmlnoles final chaae#> 
te, who lu ‘ 
only two[taM M ?SW rlftST** ■

je f tho acamii—and also bring horn 
.lin t tournament championship since 1887.

Scmlnoles in all sports, this was my great- 
eat thrill. There have been many great 
ones but I am sun that hundreds of Sem
inole supporters wlil̂ go along with me.

What makes the Seminolca so gnat? 
Hera ia one of the answen. In the game 
against Lakeview Friday, Ray Lundqulst 
drove in for a layup and ran into the con- 
ento wall and hit the floor. Coach Layer

Tbe Scmlnoles, who hsd played great- 
all aeaaon, had displayed a little case of

charged on to the court and checked to see 
if he still had his senses. He asked,

‘ stage fright when they had faced the 
Wildcats jjefore, but Saturday all of this

“What's your name?" and Ray answered 
“ Lundqulst/' Layer said “ What's your

changed. They were as cool as^any team 
averhaarbeen and even Coach Bud Layer,

Hay ansi 
'"•What's

fin t name?" Ray said, “Some of the fel
low* call ma 'Cat'," and he took off down 
the court. With spirit like this how could 
they miss?

Pinecrest Tops Mixed Loop Leaders
their winning streak, making It 
11 itrsifbt wits ia a row, by tak< 
lag gU (ferae tram Furniture Osa* 
lie. Sec lisas led (fee Sualaad 
tesw, while Howard Harrises led 
tie eppeeitiea. Freak Hubs tap* 
pled Um 1*11 split, tad Jess Cara* 
(fears picked up the 4-1*7 for the 
furniture tessi.

•totomeytr Roofing, slaying a 
half game ahead af Sualaad ia 

I. thawed seme el their eld
speed as (hay teak #U three from 
tae beakers. This throws 

Bisk late a lie ler
This throws Florida 
lie e tic ler betu 

•pat with tha furniture ten*.

Hi
m

the

5!

: 1. Edwards Builders SuppUn, 
ia dreppteg two gasMs te Ptea* 
crest, lest s little more of their 
lead te the Thursday Night Mtead 
Losses lait week.

This gives the supply toast s 
total of 4itt garnet te Bret, aad 
Pteacreat SI wist, te put them 
is fourth spot

Bill. Fester, roUteg for B. Ed* 
Wards, tuned te the Ugh match
aeries of this pair 
Jobs Buries siekla 
aad Tom BaUy, U
PteecretL

tflim it dBtUUi

Itm

JjrrfSSS
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Not ell crows are black. Ths 
Clark's crow is gray and white 
with black trimming** It was nam* 
•d after tbe csplorer of the Lewis 
and Clark expedition.

Gracey, Left, Pushing1 U p One O f H is 26-Point Total 
Lundqulst Squirms In W ith O /e  O f H is 26

Oviedo Cagers Come From Behind To Edge Pierson
Oviedo High eager* edged out 

Ptersoa's Taylor High team 6240 
•t Plcrion Friday sight.

Taylor High jumped lo a quick 
lead and maintained It through
out tbs first quarter. At one time 
the Pterion team led Oviedo, 114. 
Tho ic o n  at tho end of tho lin t 
qi-**ter was 19-10 In favor ot 
PJer.on.

Mike Duds of Ovltdo tied the 
icoro with a field goal In the se
cond quarter to mike it 23*23. 
Two free shots by Jerry Arndt, a 
field goal by Johnny Tcslnsky

Title Bout Nears
NEW YORK (UP!) —  Heavy, 

weight champion Ingemar Johans* 
back from Europe, said to.son

day "everything Is all agreed" 
and that Feature Sports, Inc., Is 
removing tha test obstacle to his 
June 22 title defense against 
Floyd* Patterson at Tha Polo 
Grounds.

(ExceptNightly
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Bwfay) 8 :10  P .M .

Wednesday, Frida? a  Saturday 2 P.M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

• ClHbhewae • Haste* Steads • Valet Parking 
Jerry CelUaa. Os*Owaer Berry, Ne Misers

and another by Dude put Oviedo 
ahead, 2S-23.

Three field goals and a free 
ibot by Taylor Hlgb made tbe 
acore 30*29. However, a quick 
field goal by Mike Duda put 
Oviedo la front 21-M at the hall 
time.

The Pterion team went ahead 
In tbe third quarter, retaining the 
lead throughout that period. Tay* 
lor High lad Oviedo, 49*32 at the 
end of the third quarter.

Kenneth Starke put Oviedo a* 
head with a field goal ia ihe 
fourth quarter, giving the Seminote 
County team a lead of 9049. The 
seore waa tied up agate at 54*54 
when Pierson made a free ehoL 
Roy Wainwrlght'e field goal put 
Oviedo ahead 56*54. Jerry Arndt 
Increased tbe lead 56-54. A field 
goal by Pierson made it 56-51. 
Teaiasky then tank a long shot 
to put Oviedo ahead 6046.

Pierson sank another making It 
5640. Roy Wainwright then sank 
a basket from way out te aew up 
the contest for Oviedo. Pierson 
sank a field goal just as the bus
ier sounded but it wasn't enough 
te keep Oviedo from winning by 
two points.

Johnny Teslnsky was high scor
er for Oviedo with II points. Mike 
Duda had 14; Ray Wainwright 13 
and Eanntth Sparks, nine.

The Oviedo girls won the pre
liminary game, 69*12 over the 
Pierson team. Oviedo ran away 
with tha gama, leading 27*15 at 
the half. High scorer for Oviedo 
wae Eleanor Duda with 16 totals. 
Marian Fabry had IS points and 
Susan Partin had nlas.

Oviedo will piay Cocoa Tuesday 
night at Cocoa. Oviedo's final non- 
tournament gama of the season 
will bo against Lyman High Fri
day night.

The Modem Nursery at Jet Lanes

The Jet Lanes Nursery ta aprtlaaa eleaa, light aad airy. It te 
completely equipped with amusement aad educations! devises, 
end a trained matron ia always ea  duty while children art
present.

Free teetructlea 1s available ta bagtaaen « f  nil ages. Jet 
Lena* with 20 alteyi ia completely air conditioned. Parent# with 
smell children have free use o f the nursery. The Least are open 
every day, from 9 a. w . u t i l  2 a. m. Sundays from IS aaea u t i l  
S a* m.
AUTOMATIC VENDING MACHINES laetaJM by —

O R A N G E
INDUSTRIES, Ine.

Mar-Mae Dopeadihli Borviea
I H E l w k p f t .  Or lead# GA S4|19

It’s a business partner

tough baocy hew* deUverai ^

d n u i i i m

•*
l i U teti l  Rite Bawte af 8aaf«d ms Highway IMS 

Turn Waal «4 Bed Arrow •M B.
•*V~* '* • i
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A N P X O O M M rr 1 tP U fA p -  
TWB N»w !\ACS?7oiJAirnSM 

— - r — - - \  APPROVES

A 9K  T H E  GENERAL 
A BO UT T H E  M£H . 
PATIN® T H E  - p" 
NEW  MACS )  J

W BU, IT S  V  see ' SAPS* ? '
c* a v  \\*,wy p o n t  yo u
WITH f  ViA N TTO  A \e «r

RYBR>CNR/v L  .T H fM J.' .

O'K, AKBTMO Y
MEN ALLOWED 
TO P R A TB K N Bk 
WTTM TH B  N EW .

EVERY TIME MB COM E IN I'D  PREFER MUCH 
SM ALLER APPLES/

THOSE ARE 
LARGERTHAN 
I LIKE,SAM/

EUT, ORAN DMA, O N  ■ SUPER- 
BIO FAN CY APPLE U K t  /—T U I«  /■ ......................  *

BU T I C A N 'T  M AKE O U T
W H AT I*M e a t i n ’.o r a n p m a /TH ’ RUSTY 5 »O O N  DINER, 

MV GLASSES STEAM UP 
S O I  C A N T  S E E ... r~S>

I A « . . .  NOOHf. 
NOTHING BUT A

PAM —WHO 
ARE MDUf 
K H O E R P
you COMB 
m o w — a n d
Bv W f f f  A

SHE'S UNDER 
NOW.' HER BFAlH 
WAVE IS UTTERLY 
AUEN... EUT THe 

MACHINE 19 
PUPUCATIN6 IT / U

YCU-.WILL 
LEARN... 

NOTMiNO 
FROM M B - 
NOTHIN*- 

" f  FROM- 
A  MB..

WE SMALL SEE PAM/ 
THIS COMPUTER MILL 

ASAlYCS >OUR 
PRAiN RWY7HM3. 

TnEN MATCH THC\\ 
■«-_ EXACTLY/

... AND REVEAL 
ALL YOU ANOLY, 
PARTICUl ABLY 
ABOUT THB 

R A P S /__ J

you'Lt learn j
t NOTHING 
.FROM ME/ n o  
ft AMTrtR WHAT 
fg -r  YOU TRY/

YOU RS MUCH TOO 
\AlUAAE AUVf. i
 ̂ MISS/ -— tK L D  HER, 

CARHOV? 
SHE 9 ONE 
OF THE 
ALIENS? >

I  ASSURE YOU.
FR. 7ARNOV—  YOUR 
HYPNOSIS MACHINE 
MOA T AFFECT -• 

-r  ale/ ^  .-wftl

iFIUSREW ASM O njfM I 
TUEBE.WMiT TOOK VOU 

- j  SO L O N S '-B H ^

J)Jc SIBAN6E w e suers khxjn fsamtcmi v- 
m et k  a mee/HS nwene*-

WNV ON EARTH CXOVOJ
m uee tunas
E SHCNTIV*.

J IDEA ABOUT A 
SECRET UNDER-4 
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Select A ll-Stars
RICHMOND, V *. (U P I ) -J .r r y  

W*>t and Lea Patron* o f West 
Virginia, Chris Smith and Bobby 
Ayersman of Virginia Tech and 
Jeff Cohen of William and Mary 
were selected today as the South
ern Conference's All-8tar basket
ball team of the 10(9-60 season.

Legal Notiea
n o t h -r  or errl ig a t io n  

rOM TAX RKKO 
i s»r. ist.is  Florida s h i s i n  m l
i stsi t
XOIICK IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 
X. J. U*hr (hs holder of Ihs follow- 
Ins certificate hs* filed said certi
ficate for tax deed to So Issued 
thereon. The certificate number and 
year of Issuance, the description 
of the property, and the name In 
which It was assessed as fetlowsi 
Certificate No. Jit 
Tear et Issuance June IS, A. D. 
I N !

neeerfpiles ef Property r
U l i  1 te S, Block E, Tract TS 
Htnlandn Springs According to 
Plata Thereof Recorded upon 
the Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida

Name la which assessed daraple
Inc.
All of said property being In the 
County or Seminole, State of Flor
ida. Unless such certificate shall 
be redeemed arcordlng to law the 
property described la such certifi
cate will be sold te the hlsheat 
bidder at tbe front door of the 
Seminole County Court House at 
Hanford, Florida, on the First line- 
day la the month of March. IMS, 
which la tbs Tth day ef March, 
ISIS.

Hated this ISlh day of January,
ISIS.

David M. Oalrhel 
Clerk Circuit Court.
Semlaole County, Florida 

(Official C!erk*o Seal)
Pubtleh Fob. l-l-tl-J J , It SO

fm r'w -TO . : V. f i It - ,-',.-1 w<W

?sgc 8—Mon. Feh. 21, 1M0Pwfs i f  WfrsII

w

V

r t *

SEMINOLE BAND ASSOCIATION barbecue workers were dishing out the 
chicken at the high school band association barbecue Saturday night and 
the venture made |280 for the band association. More than 450 dinners 
w«ra served at the Elks Club barbecue grounds. Serving the orders are,
from left, majorette Linda Daniela, Col. J. 0. Gregory and Al Case, presi
dent of the band association. The turnout waa below expectations, so the 
cooks gave 120 chicken halves to tha Salvation Army and 26 more to the 
hangry basketball squad which had juit won tha OBC championship.
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Legal Notice
lu «b# rear* «f ib» ( w i p  Judgp, 
Ppmluplp iM UIy. FlarldP, lu l*re- 
bale.
la tci Kalalf *f
t.Arft a v . t o w  a n r

Pcccaitd
T« All Creditors apd Prroaa H at. 
las Claims ar Damaada Aualaal 
aald Ralala:

Ton and each nf you arc hereby 
notified nnd required In present 
any claims and demands which 
you, or ellhsr of you, may .have 
attains! the eatata of I.AUnA V. 
TOWAUT. de. eased, lata nf aald 
County, to th* county Juris* nf 
gemtnnla. County, Florida, at hla 
office In thn court house of eald 
County at Sanford, Florida, with
in eight calendar munUia from 
the time of thn first publication 
of Ihla notiea. Each claim or de
mand ehnll ha In writing, and ahall 
etata the plare nf r Irienre and 
post office addrraa nf tha. claim
ant. and ahall ha aworn to hr tha 
claimant, hla agent, or attorney, 
and any aurh claim nr dtmend not 
sa filed shall ha void.

/ » /  Douglas Stenstmm
As rxeculor of ths Last 
Will and Testament et 
LAURA V. TO WART.

deceased
HTKNRTROM. DAVIS A Mel.VIOSH 
Attorneys for Kxerutor 
Edwards Rulldlng 
Sanford, Florida

MEUISTRATION OP 
f ic t it io u s  NARKS

We tha underalgaed. being duly 
■ worn, do hereby declare under 
oath that the namsa nf alt par
sons Interested In tha bualnass 
or profession carried on under tha 
naaa of JIMCO IIOMF. CONSTRUC- 
TIOX at JtM Houth Kim Avenue. 
Hanford, Florida and the extent of 
the Inttreat of each, la.aa follows: 
Namti J. H. MKHHKR; Extant of 
lutarast ISeV

Slg! J. H. Meatar 
HTATK OF FUlRIDA 
COt.'NTT OF HKMIKOI.E 

Sworn to an.t* Jubsrrlbed hafora 
me thle 17th day af February, a . 
D. lit#
(SEAL)

Mia A. Meaaar
Notary Public 
Title, State at Florida

NOTICE OP SUIT
STATE OP PUIRIDA TO!

ALMA O. WILKINS, whose ad
dress Is R.P.D. No. T, Cullman, 
Alabama:

A ault having been filed agalnat 
you In tha Circuit Court In and 
for Aomlnola County, Florida. In 
Chancery, for divorce, the abbre. 
tinted title of whleb ll JOHN W. 
WILKINS, Plaintiff va. ALMA O. 
WILKINS, Defendant, thin notice 
la ta require you to file with 
tha Clerk of eald Court ynur writ
ten defenses. If guy, to rialntlfre 
complaint filed In eald cause and 
In aerva a copy thereof upon 
I'lolntirri attorney not later than 
the l«th day nf March, A. D. l»»ej 
olherwlee, a decree proconfeeao 
will ha entered agalnat you for 
the relief prayed by Plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and tha seal 
of aald Court thla Itth day of 
February, A. D. III*.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. (1ATCIIKI. 
rterk of the Circuit Court 
Ry: Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Konnetk M. Loftier 
Edwards Rulldlng 
Poet Office Drawer tie 
Hanford, Florida 
Attornoy for Plaintiff 
Publish Feb. JJ. ft  *  Mar. T, 11.

Legal Notice
TOTH'S

NOTICE IS IIKItKBY GIVEN that 
Ihe undersigned deeirlnx to enxsge 
In huelneee at Laka Monroe, fleml- 
note County. Florida, under the 
name of GRIFFIS AND HCNTER 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, In- 
tends to register eeld neme with 
the Clerk of the Cln ult Court. 
Seminole Counly, Florlris.

/ « /  Orm»nd K. Hunter 
Publish Feb. ff . is  *  Mar. T, It.

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

I See. IBA.1S Flarlda Statutes nf

NOTICE IS HERERT OIVKN. 
Thet N. J. Bebr Ihe holder nf the 
following certificate baa filed eald 
certificate for tax dted to ha 
Issued therton. The eertlfleete 
number and year of Issuance, the 
description of tht property, and 
tha nims In which It was assessed 
are as follows:
Certificate No. I l l
Tear af leauanca June ft, A. D.
HIT

Dearrlptlan af Property ■
N At Ft. nf S J«t Fl or W HI 
Fu of K 1/4 of NWU of N lfU  

Section Jl—Township IS South 
— Rangs I f  East

Name In which assessed Mabel
Oalloway
All nf said property being In tha 
Conmy of Seminole, State nf Flor
ida. Unites such certificate shall 
be'redeemed arcordlng ta law tha 
property described In such certl- 
cats will bt sold to the highest 
bidder at the front door of the 
Seminole County Court House ul 
Sanford, Florida, an tha first Mon
day In the month of March, IMS. 
which lo tho Tth day of March. 
I ls».

Dated thla fftb day of January,ms.
David M. Oatrhel ^
Clsyh Circuit Court,, 
Seminole Counly, Florida 

fOfflelal Clerks Heal)
Publish Feb. 1-l-U -X f. I ll*

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

flee. I l i l l  Florida Statatwa at 
1040)
NOTICE M HEBEBT GIVEN, That 
N. J. Bshr ths holder of the.follow
ing eertlflcata hao filed eald cer
tificate for tos deed to bo Issued 
thereon. Tho rortlflcate number 
and year of Issuance, the descrip- 
tloo ef tho property, and thn name 
In which It waa oeteteed are as 
follows!
Certificate No. 114 -
Tear af Issuance June IS, A. D.
HIT

’ Dearrlptlan af Pro pert ri
N ll*  Ft. of E «• F t  of Lot I
Central Park
Plat Book « Pago »»

Name In which aaaeased Marian
A Haiti Folenlue 
All of said property begin la tha 
County nf Seminole, Slate of Flor
ida. Unlaea auch eertlflcata ahall 
he redeemed arcordlng to law tha 
proparty deacrlbed In nuch certio
rate will ba told to the highest 
bidder at the, front door of the 
Seminole County Court House at 
Sanford, Florida, an tha flrat Mon
day In. tha month of March, IMS, 
which la thl Tth day of March, 111*.

Dated thle flth  day al January,
lt|*.

David M. Ratchet 
rierk Circuit Court, 
Seminole Ceunty, Florida 

(Official Clerk’s Seal)
Publish Feh. l - l - t l .U ,  1*41

Legal Notice
ORMIXOLR 4.01 ATT BONI.hU COMMISSION 

En4ien at Pnhtlp Meartag
Ta whom It may concereit •

Notice la hereby given In accordance with Section I pf 
the Boning Regulations that IV. A. Hunter has requested n 
"C ss" permit to build a hulk atorasa plant for I- P. Qaa oa tha 
following deacrlbed properly; E III ft af W l i t  ft ef ■ IN  
ft af part of NIVU of NWU of Sort Ion I t -l t - f l .  lying duo E 
and adjacent la preaent Southern Natural Gaa Bulk Plant.

PubRo hearing will ba hald In tha Seminole County Court 
House, County Commlsalonsra room, M’adneaday. Mareh », l i f t  
at 1:1* P. M. ar ao soon thereafter aa possible.

SemlBolo Cooaty Boning Commlsslaa 
Ry R. g. Rrowa 
Seminole Couaty Xoalag Director 

Publish Ftbraary If, l i f t

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOXIXO COMMISSIOE 
NaSteo af Public Nearing

To whom It may roncerni
Notles la hereby given In accordance with Section I of Ihe 

Boning Regulations that Carl L  Thompson, Jr,, for C. B. Hester 
has requested a “Use" permit to build and opernto a plant for 
making tils roof materials Ino smoke or dust) on Ihs following 
drs.rlbsd property! h w i# of NKli and that part of M VIi of SEU 
lying N of SAL RR In Section U-XIS-S1E.

• Public hearing will bo hold la the Ssmlnols County Court 
House, County Commissioners room, Wednesday, Match t, Iff*  
at Tift P. M. ar aa soon thereafter ao possible.

Seminole County Boning Commission 
Ry Robert X. Brown 
Seminole County Court Mouse 

Publish February II. Iff*

■MMINOLR COUNTY SONINS COMMISSION 
Nation af Pablle MoeHag

To whom It may oonrerat
Notice lo hereby glvoa In accordance with section S af tho 

Boning Regulations that Sam Fare* for W. K. Sehluaemeyer has 
requested a "tiee" permit te build a stable on tha follnwlas 
described property: XKU et NE«i ef Section Sf-XtS-ttE.

Publlo hearing will ho bold In tha Seminole County Court 
House, County Commltsloaore room, Wednesday, Mareh S, l i f t  
at Till P. M. er aa soon thersaftsr ao poselble.

Seminole County Boning Commission 
By Rqberl B. Brown 
Seminole Connty Benins • Dlreetar 

Publish Fobenerr SS. ISIS

S— IBM! M C S tS T t BftXIXM OMMMfSSIMB 
Beftee e f  BwhHe BeeHag

Te wbnm It may renearnt •
Nolle# Is hereby given te aocordanca with Section I of thn 

Banins Besulatlons that Frank Ruaaall has requested tha follow
ing deacrlbed property he mined C-X Commercial: Beg at the 
NK ear of tha Stt af the S B *  nf the JIW1* al Section IT-Xl-Xo 
run W M i l ft .ta tha M*erly M/W Uao of Slots Road Il-ld f, V, 
M llwy. tT-fl, thence SW'erly l l l l . l  It. to Uo Intersection of 
eeld B /W  lias with the X-orly R /W  lie- of t!-.r Lake Howell 
Rosa Stale Read Ilf, thence BE'srly along tho N'orly R /W  
Has i t  L  B. I f f  IMS ft. thoacs XB'orly i t l f  ft morn or 
lop* tP ths FOB, ooptalalag IS acroe, morn ar loan.

Pablla hoarlag will bo Mid la tha Seminole County Court 
Haute. Ceunty Commleoloaora room, Wednesday March I, l i f t  
at TtM P. M. er aa soon thereafter ao possible.

Semlaole Cossty Boning Commission 
By Robert S. Brown 
Seminole Ceaaty Senlng Dlraatep 

Publish Peeraary M. It, m e

I M S  O StSTF SMS INS CSHMISSISS 
BeMee ef Pshffp B m Hsy  

Te Whom It maY eeaosrat
Notice Is hereby given la aocerdante with Beetlna I ef tha 

Sonins Regulations that Prank Harris haa. roquet tot a mao'* 
permit te build a maltlple family dwelling am the following 
described properly: Leu 1, I  and t, Blech S. Lake View (Alta- 
maaU) eubdlvitleo.

Publlo hearlaB w|ll 
House.
at Till P. AL er as aeon thereafter so possible.*

Samlnule C-maty Zoatag Comas las Ina 
By R. S- Brown

_  , _  . Semlnnle County Seslag Dir seder
Publish Pekrnary SI. iff#

B U gq | y |§| gq,
bile hearing will be hold In thn Somlntln Connty Court 
Counly Commlagtenera room,, Wsdnenday, March S, 1SSS 
P. XL nr as aeon thereafter aa peeslkla.

Legal Notice

BMVUIRUI emu STY BMXIhM UORMIBSIOX 
Settee of PwhUe Mowrtwg 

Vo whom M may eastern;
TM  Semlaole Ceaaly Busing Cemmlsalea a l IU regular 

masting Is IM  Semlaole county Court Meuse, County Commit- 
efsaere room, a l TUB P. X ,  Wedasedar. February If, IMS, will 
S»ar any per sens in District ». cemmleotaaer Homer LUtle'e Die- 
trlcL who could sot be heard at IM  mooting ef February Sth 
due is  gsaftlec

SaaMaato'Oeustp Baaing Commission 
■y XUhert *. 'Brown

_  _  . .NTMluolS Couaty Seslag Director
Publish Ps ruary XX. 1XM

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOE TAX OSKII 

I See. 104.IS Flerlda Statnles ef
te ie i

NOTICE IH HERERT GIVES. 
That K. J. Bebr Ihs holder of the 
fallowing certificate has filed said 
certificate foe tsx dseri to be Issued 
thereon. The certificate number end 
year of Issuance, the description 
of ths property, end the name In 
which It was assessed are as 
follows:
t'ertlfI* ate No. 114 .  : _
Tear of Issuance Juno 1*. A. D. 
IXIT Description of Propertyl

tints I. •. A T. Block B. Tract 
IT ganlsndo Springs According 
to Plats Thereof Recorded upon 
the Publlo Records of Semi- 
nule County. Florida 

Name In which assessed Hubert 11. 
Weldon et al
All of laid propeety being W the 
county of Seminole. State of Mor- 
Ida. Unless such certificate shall be 
redeemsd according to law Ihs pro. 
peMy described In aurh certificate 
will he sold to the highlit bidder 
at ths front door of ths Ssmlnols 
County Court House at Hanford, 
Florida, oa the first Monday In 
ths month nf March, lift , whleh 
Is the 7th day of Marrh. 1X«».

Dated thle Xlth day of January, 
li f t .

David M. Oelcliel 
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Florida 

(Official Clerk's Seal*
Publish Fob. l-X-ll-JX, Iff*

XOTICM OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

f bee. 1P4.IS Florida Btainteo o f
l pent

NOTICE IS HERERT GIVEN. 
That X. J. Rehr ths holder of Ihs 
following eertlflcata has fllsd said 
cortlficals for tax deed to ba Issued 
thereon. Tho certificate number 
and year af Issuance, tho descrip
tion of the properly, and tha nsma 
In which It waa assessed are as 
follows:

Certificate No. XTt Tear ef 
iMuanca June IS, A.D. 1*17

Description ef Preperlyi .
N*e of NBU nf BWU ef 
N W 'i Section XX — Town- 
■hip XI South —  Range X* 
East I Acres

Name In which amssstd Afnss 
Blackthear Helro

All of said property being In 
Ihe County of Seminole. State of 
Florida. Unltee auch rorltflceu 
■hall be redeemed according to lew 
the- property described In such 
certificate will be sold to tho 
hlgheet bidder at tho front door 
nf the Semlnola County Court 
Houat at Sanford, Florida, on the 
first Monday In the month of 
Marrh, Iff*, which ll ths Tth day 
of March, lift .

Dated this Xlth day of January,
IMS.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. RATCHET,
Clerk of Clrcut Coart 
Stmlnolo County Florida 

Publish I, X, 11, XX, Iff*.

XOTICM OP APPLICATION POM 
TAX UKKD

(See. 1B4.IS Flerlda Statutes ef
IBttl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
Jane Adrlatlco the hotdor of tha 
following certificate haa filed aald 
certificate for tag deed to bo Issu
ed thoreoa. Tho certificate number 
and year of Issuance, the descrip
tion nr tht property, and tho name 
la which It was assottod are aa 
follows!

Certificate No. Xtl Tear af 
Issuance Juno 11, A. D. t il t  

Deeorlptloa ef Property I 
BW U* of NtVU of NWI4 
(Lea* Rd.) geetlon Xl-Town- 
ship XI South- Rang# IS 
East IS Aorta.

Name In whleh asttooog William L,
Richards

Alt of sold property being In tho 
County of Seminole, State of Flor
ida. Unless such certificate shall 
M  rodeomoA according to law the 
property described la ouch certi
ficate will bo sold to tho hlgbstl 
bidder at tha' front door of tha 
Seminole County Court House at 
Hanford, Florida, oa the first Mon
day la tho month of March. IMS, 
which la the Tth day af Mardh 
Iff*.

Dates' this Xlth Say et January 
1SM.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. OATCHEL 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County Florida 

Publish Fob. L E U ,  XX. IMS.

XOTICM o r  APPLICATION POM 
TAX DEED

(See. XS44S Florida Slate toe e f  
1SMI

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, 
That X. -J. Bahr the holder of ths 
following certificate hao filed aald 
certificate for tax deed to be 
to be laoueA thereea. The certifi
cate numMr aad year of leouaaco, 
tho deeerlptlee ef the property, 
ead the aame In whleh It waa 
as as seed are as fellawet , 

Certificate No. -Sfi Tear ef 
leeuance June M, A. D. IXIT 

Description ad Pvepertyt 
Lot SI, Block A. Roplat of 
Lake Mobile Shores, n e t  
Rook S Page II

Kamo la which assessed Tucker
Developmeat Corp.

All ef aald property belag la the 
Couhty pf damlaoto, Stole af Flor-

tie. Unless ouch certificate shall 
a redeemed according te law tha 

property described la aurh certifi
cate will i e sold tp the hlgheet 
bidder at tha front door ef tho 
Semlaole County Court House at 
Sanford, Florida, on Iks first Mon
day la the meatb ef March, t fff. 
which Is tho Tth day of March. Iff*. 

Dated this Itth day ef Jaauary,
t*M.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. OATCHEL 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Semlaole Couaty Florida 

PubIDh Feh. I. a. U , XX, Ilf*.

XN TffM CIRCUIT COURT XlhTM 
J lb ll'IA L  CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IX AND FOO PMMINOLM COUNTY 
CHANCERY NO. ISSOS.
FATE ORlFriN.

Plaintiff
W. NOAM GRIFFIN, JR..

Defendant
XOTICM TO DEFEND 

1MB STATE OF FUlRIDA TOi 
W, NIMH UIUFFIX, JR. 
Martevllla, Oeorgla 

A Sworn Complaint having been 
filed against you tn the Circuit 
•Court In end for Seminole County, 
Florida, la Cbatvory, for Divorce, 
the oherl till# of eeld ecllea being 
FATE GRIFFIN. Plaintiff, va W. 
NOAM URirPIN, JR.. Defendant, 
Ihoae pyeaeato are te canoe and 
require you te file your written 
dofeneeo. If any, te the Complaint 
(Red bireln. nnd • serve n espy 
thereof upon Plalntlffa Attornoy 
ua nr before the 1 lib day af March, 
A. D. life, etherwloa a Decree Pro 
Confouo will bo oalorod against 
you and tho cause proceed oa parte.

WITNESS my bond and official 
Seal at Sanford, Seminule Couaty, 
Flurlda, thle fth day of February, 
l l l i .
(SEAL)

David M. Gatckal
Clark of lho Cirrult Court,
Setnlaola. Connty, Florida •
Mn Martha T. Vlbloa 
Deputy dork  

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney lor Plaintiff 
P. O Mem l*te
Xof-XBf North Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida A

: Pnh. 1  M. M. M, tBddv f

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DEED
(Per. IBLtfl Florida Mamies ef
teiei

NOTICE IH HEREBT GIVEN 
Thai X. J. Behr tho holder nf tha 
following certificate hee filed said 
certificate for Is* deed tn be 
Issued therenn. the certificate 
number and year of leeuame, tlm  
description of the property, snir 
the name In which It was aistited 
are as follows:

Certificate No. XIX Tear ef 
Issuance Juno JO A. D. 1*17 

Heorrflptlnn of Frnperly 
7*nt », ( D l l  V lr  »» Ft. nf 
K Its Ft. A B M  Ft.) Block 
B. ' Ifayman'o Add. In Alta
monte, Plat Book X Page X*

Name In which assessed D. B. Kel- 
gant Hairs

All of said property being In ths 
County of flctnlnole. Htats of Flor
ida. Unless such certificate shall 
ha redeemed according to< law I l f  
property described In such certi
ficate will ho sold to tha highest 
bidder at the front door of ths 
Hemlnols County Court House at 
Hanford, Florida, on ths first Mon
day In the month of March. I*»*, 
which lo tho Tth day of March. ( 
1»«* .

Dated this Xlth day of January, 
life.

David M. Oatchel y
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnols County, Florida 

(Official Clerk's Head 
Publish Fth. I-I-M-JJ. IMS. £
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DEED
(dee. I f  LIB Florida Blatetea m l 
1B4BI

NOTICE IH HEREBY Ul VEX, 
That X. J. Ilebr the holder of the 
follnwlna certificate haa (lied said 
certificate for to* deed to bt Issued 
thereon. Tho certificate number 
and yeAr of Iteusnce. ths descrip
tion of the property, and tho nsma 
,«  which It was assessed are as 
fellows:

Certlflcala No. XJI Tear of 
Issuance Juno JO, A. D. TMT R  

Deserlptlea of Property! w  
X 10| Ft, of 1 Acre Hquaro 
In HW cor. of N 't of NWi» 
of HE 14 of HW<«
Hectlon I I* — Townehlp >1 
Houth— Range XI East 

Name In whtrh assessed Robert 
A Rattle Garrison

All of said property being la 
Ihs County of Semlnnle, Bute of 
Florida. Unites auch certificate 
shall bt redeemsd arcordlng tn 
law tho property deecrlhed In such 
eertlflcata will bo (old to ths 
highest bidder at tha front dona 
of tho Hemlnols County C o u ^  
House at Hanford, Florida, on tha 
first Monday In the month of 
March, 1**0. which Is ths Tth day 
of March. 1*40.

Dated this Xlth day of January, 
IMS.
(BEAL)

DAVID M. Oatrhel 
Clerk Circuit Court* 
fl*mlnola County Florida 

Puhlleh Fob. 1. I, 11, XL !»••
NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 

FOR TAX OKED
(Bee. IB4.IB Florida Statutes qA 
1P4II V
NOTICE IH HEnKBT OIVKN. Ths* 
R. Jaffo tha holder of the following 
certificate has filed sold certificate 
for tax deed to be Issued thereon. 
Tho certificate number and year 
of leeuance, ths description of tho 
property, and Ihs name In whisk 
it waa assessed are as fellowsi 
Certificate No. Xtl 
Tear of leeuanrs Juno X*. A. D. HIT 

Doorrlptloa of Property t 
Lot J), Block A 
Replal of Lak» Mobile Shorn 
Plat Hook X Pigs M 

Name In which aeeesoed N. O. M 'A  
Dowell Jr. w
All of aald properly begin In Ilia 
County of Seminole, Stale of Flor
ida. ITnleeo such rortlflcate aball 
bo redeemed arcordlng tn low ths 
property described In suck certifi
cate Will bo sold ta tho highest 
bidder at tho front door of tha 
Reallnote County Court Houss at 
Hanford, Florida, on tho first Mon
day la tko month of Match. IMS, 
which lo tho Tth day of March, 
IIS*.

Dated this Xlth dag of Jtsuaey 
l»f*. A

David M. Oatrhel 9
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnols County, Florida 

(Official Clark's Heat)
Publish February' 1-X-ll-XX-tff*
IN TMM CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA IX AND FOR SHMINOUH
COCNTT.
IX CHANCRRT NO. 1MMS 

SCIT TO RUIET TITLE 
JANE W. THOMPHOK,

Plaintiff,
vx
MART MOAKLRT, If illva and £  
dead, her unknown helra at la<9  
devisees or grantMS, —  MOAK- 
LET, husband of Mary Moabley, if 
alive, aad If dead, hlo unknown 
helro at law, davloooo or grantees, 
aad all parties claiming Interest 
by, through, under nnd against 
each af tho aferomontlonod parties 
and all partita, natural ar artifi
cial, having or claiming to havo 
any right, title or Interest In tha 
lands gltuate. lying and being In 
Bemlnole County/ Florida, mnro 
particularly deacrlbed aa fellawet 

Lot T, Block IT of Iho Fourth 
Hectlon of Droamwold B sn -tt  
ford, Florida, according le 
Plat la Plat Book f, page 
•t. of Publlo Rseordt af 
■omlaola County, Florida,

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTIVE 

SERVICE
TOi MART. MOAKLET, If tllve an*

If dead, bar unknown helra at 
law, devisees nr grantees.— — 
MOAKLET. husband or Mary
Moakley, If alive, aad If dead, 
hie unknown htlrs at law, J
devleeeo nr grantees, and all 
parties dalmlag Interest him. 
through, under and againW  
each of the aforementioned p
parties and all parties, nstural 
or artificial, havlag or claim

ing to have any right, title nr 
Interest In tho lands situate,

* lying and being In geminate 
Connty, Florida.

Tou Are hereby notified that
tha Plaintiff, JANE W. THOMP
SON. ban filed la the Cirrult Court 
ef the Math Judicial Clronlt of 
Florida la aad for the Counly of 
Seminole, her Complaint ashing to 
qultt title to tho following des
cribed property! />

Lot T. Block XT Of tko Fourth 
Boctloo of Droamwold, San- 
ford*' Florida, according to
Plot In Plat Book,*, pegs **, 
of the Publlo Records of
Hemlnols Connty, Florida.

Tou are required to fils your
Auowor or. other Pleadings ta tko 
mark ef tho Circuit Court of Semi
nole Couaty. flerlda, with a copy 
of eamo upon the Attorney for 
Iho Plaintiff, Chester K. Whittle,
104 Florida National Bank Build
ing, Orlaada,. Florida, oa or before ' 
tho Itth day of March. tl*s. other- 
wise the allegatlea gf said C oil}
Clalat will bo taken ao confessed 

F You, This as ties shall ho pub
lished once e  week for four roe- 
oecptlvg weeks By Ua gaaford 
Herald. *  howtos per published la

CoMty, Florida.
Doted at Seafard. gemlaole 

OM«ty, Florida. Ula 11th day of 
February, IMS.

DAVIS M. OATCMSU 
Clerk of Ctroglt Co m  
Somlaelo Couaty, Florida 
Byt Martha V. Vlhlea 
Deputy clerk 

* * . * ■ . « * *
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A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES .
| CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tun., thru Frl. • 1 P. M. day he. 
fora Insertion. Men. • Sat. neen.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tura. thru Fri. • I  P. M. day be
fore Insertion. Man. • Sat. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be reapontible 

a far more than one Incorrect later- 
"tion o f your ad, and rraerrra the 

right to reviae or reject any ad* 
vertisemeat from that, ordered to 
conform to the potlei** of thte 
MPtr.
CLASSIFIED INDEX
L  Good Food 
B. For Rent 
S. Wanted to Rant

• 4. Real Eatato Wanlad 
S. Heal Katata For Sale 
f .  Mori gage Loans 
7. Bu»'iic«a Opportunities 

Y*A Insurance 
S. Female Help Waatad 
•. Mala Help Wanted 

II . Male or Female 
II . Work Wanted 
13. Plumbing Serricee 
IS. Electriral Serricee 
14. Build, Paint *  Repair

•I f .  Special Serricto 
1S*A Heauty Parlors 
14. Flowers 4k Plante 
24. Pete - Lireatock .
I f .  Machinery • Tnota 
J*. Boats and Motors 
N . Automobilaa 
N -A  Traileta 
24. Furnitare 
M . Articles For Sala 
M-A Article Wanted 
M . Notices A Personals 

m l i  Lost 4k Found 
W M . Education * I

2. For Rent
NEW 3-bedroom 

FA 3-7313.
house. Phone

FURNISHED house for rant, U 
Smyrna Dr., DcBary.

APARTMENT, US Elm. FA 2-0571.

FURNISHED collate at Fivt 
Points. Phone FA 2-1147.

NICE 3-bedroom unfurnlihed house 
In Plnacreal, fenced yard, child
ren welcome. Call TA 4-0447

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Call FA 2-4444.

TWO 2-bedroom houses, kitchen* 
•quipped. FA 2-4043.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
prirata bathe, 114 W. first St-

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
side between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchei ap
pliances. School bus atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. 575 per month. 
Phone FA 2-4145.

FURN. Apt. SOitt W. let St.

LOOKING for aomethlng nice: 2- 
bedroom house newly decorated, 
lovely furniture, breczeway, car
ports, fruit traea. 175 per month. 
Adults, one small child accept
ed. 11 Smyrna Dr„ DeBary. Call 
NO 4-5267.

5. Real Estate For Sale
14 LOTS AT OSTEEN 

Good Building Iota, some front on 
Highway, 54,900.00 buys all 16 
food terms.
St. Johns Realty Co.

116 North Park Ave.

She •aafarl Qrralk Mon. Feb. 22. 1960—Pnge 9

BY OWNER: 2-b. troom CB home; 
corner lot; fenced hack yard. 
1150 down. 1'hnne FA 2*1263.

It Far*
To Un  

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

2. For Rent
FURNISHED apartment reason

able. centrally located. FA 2-14M.
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom boose, 

Call FA 2 3950.
9-ROOM apartment, famished, no 

children. FA 2-5927.
MEW 2-bedroom CB house on Vth- 

len Road, kitchen equipped, fur
nished or unfurnished, tile hath.

%  Call FA 2-6007 anytime.
fcoUSE for rent, Sn. Sanfrord 

Ave., near Lake Jessup. Phone 
FA 2-5414.

rURNISHED apartment*, hard
wood floors, tile hatha. 602 W. 
27th. Btreat.

3-BEDROOM hpuso for rent. 
FA 2-2773.

ft  FOR RENT
w  lb s  following ic a list of hornet 

and duplex apartments located 
in desirable sections of town 
and all feituring fully equipped 
kitchen*.

2000 Washington Avenue
1- bedroom, 1 bath. 51M month.

t
107 North Virginia
2- bedroom, 2 bath, flrrplare,

0  attic fan, 5IM month.

Loch Arbor 
Avalliliable June let.
2-bedroom, 2 bath, completely 
furnished Including dishwasher, 
freezer, and boat 4200 month.

SM Grapeville
l-bedroom, 1 hath. IM month.

314 Weat 12th. Street 
kl-bedropm duplex, completely 
'furnished. 565 month.

Lake Mary
f-bedroom, 1 bath duplex. 515 
month.

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-1420

Legal Notice

2. 5 and 4 BK. houses, 2 BR 
furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Keel Eatate Broker 
rh. FA 2*1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED Apt. 500 Park.
6-ROOMS, tarnished, fenced yard. 

E. Onora* dose to navy base. 
Elizabeth Roe*.

3-BEDROOM hone* In Sunland 
Estates, on Lake Dot Drive. 
Phone FA 2-7257.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rot set
ter, Flore at. FA 2 1451.

FURN. apt 2944 MeHonviU*.

RENT A BED 
ReOaway, Hospital 4k Baby B«4a 

By Day. Week or Month. 
CARROLL'B FURNITURE 

Ph. FA f-1141 114 W. let I t
LARGE 2-bedroom apartment, 

partly furnished, screened poreh. 
Days, phone FA 2-3144.

3. Wanlad to Rent
PROFESSIONAL working eoupla 

waat 1 sr 2 bedroom, bouse, kit- 
sbaa. taenlsbut, in Lake Mary. 
Write Bog O. Sanford Herald.

5. Real Eatata For Bala

Just Outside City 
Limits

Nice etean *wo bedroom homo
on taro lots. Priced at 26.045. 
Easy items.

Country homo In Volusia County, 
flva acres with oseellent two 
bedroom house; storage; gar* 

‘ age; ehicken houses. Ideal for 
poultry or kennel. Prleed at 
10,000. Easy term*.

La kef rent homesKaa 11,200 up with 
easy term*.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Avo. pb FA 21401

Rental—Choice l/ocation 
Largo furnished two bedroom 

homo at 413 E. First Street. 
Beautiful aetting and view. Ideal 
for residence or professional lo
cation. Drive by, then call for 
a Stamper Associate who will 
he happy to show you inside. 
Other rentali available from $35.

W. H. “ BUI" STEMPER Ageacy 
Phone FA 2-4901 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 6321 3001 Park Dr.
2-BEDROOM home in woll estab

lished neighborhood. S p o e I a I 
terms. FA 2-4150.
GROVE AND LAEEFRONT 

35 acres. Pads area, 10 acres 
planted In Valencia orangei, ■ 
years old, 2.000 feet front on 
Lake, good term*.

St. Johns Realty
114 North Park Ave.

m r r iT io r *  n a n s
n o t i c e  in  t in s t- r  *i»»n that I
am snasss't I" buslntis at Ovtsits. 
gsnlnnls County. KlsrlSa. »•<*» 
tha fictitious nsms «f. H*I« Distri
butors. anil that I Intmil to r»*l«* 
t»r said nsms wlib tha Clark af 
tha Circuit Court. H.mlnol. Counly, 
Flurlda. In acoordanra with lh» 

rnvl.lnua at ths Kleillloua X in l  
latut.a, ln-witl gactloa MIS* 

Florida Platataa 1**T.
5

Sem k n o l l s
IDEAL FAMILY HOMES

• S BEDROOMS
• lYt 4  S BATHS

$550 DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Four Bhacks Want Off 
Franck Asa. On Mtk St. A 
Stamper Associate Is On The 
Premise* Dally.
Priced Under Preoent Market 

■RE OR CALL TODAY

Stemper Agency
Ph. FA 2*4M1 111 M. Park Ave. 
Ph. FA 2*0231 2441 Pork Are.

2 ACRES ,
2 acres with 2 bedroom, concrete 

block home, high and dry land. 
House approximately .0 years 
old, with new roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted citrus trees 
Good water. On paved Rd. 
510.900 with amall down pay
ment. ,

$200 DOWN
2 BR. home with hardwood Boon 

and ceramic tila bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates.

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha
HOUSE, very reasonable. 

Country Club Circle.
US

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiit. Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

THREE bedroom home on two 
Iota, earner So. Ssn.ord and 
Itth. St Come, look, mako of
fer. T. V. Cantrell.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Rroker 
LEN RlSNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Aieociatui 

M N. Park — Ph. FA 2-I4M

BY OWNER: House, 25,700. If you 
want ■ real buy oall FA 2-6236.

EYE OPENING VALUE 
Maaonry Home featuring 2 Cera

mic tHe baths, separate dining 
room and living room ovorleyed 
with wall to wall carpet. Ett* 
ehen equipped with stove, refri
gerator, dishwasher and diipoe- 
»l. Large lot, la quiet neigh
borhood. Owner says tell at 
tha unusually reasonable price 
of $14,700. MONTHLY PAY
MENTS ONLY 562.00 per mouth 
after a modest down payment. 
This Dollar Squceilng Value la 
waiting lor you.
Can now for appointment.

W. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Phons FA 2-4901 112 N. Park
Phons FA 2 5321 2001 Park Dr.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Eatato — Insurance 

Surely Bonds 
SIS R«. Park Ave. Pb. FA S-M4t 

Hanford
Evans Bldg. U ka Mary

Ph. FA 2-1200

WILL TRADE lota or acreage for 
housotrallor. FA 2-0510.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N, V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
116 g. French Ave. Ph. FA 3-1211 
After houra, FA 2-2616, FA 2-4421. 
FA 2-0241

ACREAGE FOR SALE
1. 40 acre tract' at Geneva, 14 

acres cleared for citrus. Leia 
than $200.00 par acre.

2. 30 acre* of good citrus land 
near Genova, Inis property sur* 
rounds a 10 acra grove. Good 
access to this property, priced 
at 56,600.00, Terms available.

eras of unimproved Usd, 
Gentva, 222,500.00, terms.

3. 160 arras of unim; 
near

4. 314 acres between Geneva and 
Oviedo te mile road front, 
2200.00 per acre, M% down.

St. Johns Realty Co.
i l l  North Park Ave.

IAFF-A-DAY

2-20

i k iw  I toUyou not to brine your 
*** ycm?"

5. Rm I b u t*  For Solo
REAL ESTATE DRU'E-IN

J. W. HALL
2544 French Ave.

Reait-r
•Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

3-BEDROOM, 2 balh, double car
ports, extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1370.

LOTS — 4 CHOICE LOTS 
Near Winn-Dixie and Fdbd Fair. 

Sacrifice b e l o w  appraisal. 
FA 25004.

SUNLAND ESTATES: LUu new 
3-bedroom, 2 bath home. Down 
payment lest than original. Call 
FA 2-

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

IM N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 24121
COUNTRY CLUB Minor: 3 bed

room home with Venetian blinds, 
and plenty of shrubbery- excep
tionally clean. FA 2-4704 or 
FA 24442.

8. Female Help Wanted

MATURE WOMEN 
Your ago la not a handicap — 

.If you have about 4 hour* • 
d*y and witling to work — 
AVON has wonderful earning 
opportunity for you. For inter
view in your home, write, 
NOW — Box 246, Lockhart, 
Fla.

NEED MONEY? 
Becoma an AVON Representa
tive. Pleasant work and hours 
to suit your household sched
ule. Write, Manager for inter
view in your home, Box 246, 
Lockhart, Fla.

CASHIER part time work, apply 
Rlti Theatre.

9. Male Help Wanted
ROUTE SALESMAN for Sanford. 

Write Florida Cooperative For 
The Blind, P. O. Box 2411, Or
lando.

II. Work Wanted
WIDOW withes position aa full 

tine receptionist, clerk rashlar 
or motel aislatant. Have busi
ness aducation, motel training 
and home nursing course. Ref
erence*. Write Box J. T-, San
ford Herald.

II. Work Wanted
WHITE GIRL, age 23. detlret 

cleaning or babysitting. Phone 
FA 2 4454.

14. Build. Paint A Repair
IF YOU have painting problem* 

and want to take ad antage of 
years of txperienco and the beat 
of workmanship call K. M. 
Young FA 2-0594 or J. L. Bled
soe FA 24122.

TllOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2-4452

HOUSE PAINTING: Reasonable 
expert workmanship. Free esti
mate*. Call FA 24171.

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact SOS Weat Sth St. 
Phone FA 24643

15. Special Service*
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AH 

work guaranteed. Free Rttl- 
mates. Phone FA 2-7612.

CLOCK REPAIRING: Wheele**, 
Longwood Park, FA 2-7673.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass
Door Glass -Vent Glass

SERVICE
Sonknrik Glass and Taint Co.
11 l i t  W. 2nd St. FA 2 4622

15*A Beauty Parlors
Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2510 Oak FA 2-7644

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ance*. A Good Place Ye 

BUY, SELL er TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

464 Sanford Ave. PA M454

A Satisfied customer Is oar bad 
advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

144 So. Oak Ph. PA 1-5741

18. Flowers ft Plants
Cut flower* For Any Oceassioa 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 21422 or FA 24470

19. Boats and Motors
HOU8E BOAT, completely equip

ped, — leu  motor — $050. Call 
FA 2-4219.

Gateway To Tha Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

R obson  Sporting Good a 
30444 E. 1st. Pb. FA 2-5441

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1302

20. Automobilea

BOOKKEEPING, accountant, IS 
years experience in all phases 
office procedure; Journals, all 
types Ledgers thru General 
Ledger", cost accounting and 
payroll: desires permanent posi
tion with reputable company in 
Seminole County. Local resident. 
FA 2-7555.

DREDGING: Land filled and 
bcarhei pumped In. No job to 
small or to large. Call TEmple 
1-4038.

MEN 19-48
Train to operate heavy 

earth-moving
equipment

TRAIN IN THE SOUTH
The construction Industry It boom-

» . Become a part of thla vital 
. Operate bulldozer*, tourna- 
pulls. scraper*, draglines, shov

els, etc.
Train for three full-packed weeka 

—actual exprriener—at our huge 
training ground. Nationwide or 
foreign placement if desired.

Write National School of Construc
tion̂  P. O. Boa 666, Cories, Fla., 
for infnrmalWn, giving name, 
address, phone, best hours for 
interview.

12. Plumbing Services

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Avo. Phone FA 2-3363

W a l l
Plumbing ft Uniting 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Avo. PA 2 6562

1.1. Elect rleal Service*

T V  & Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronic*
Ph. FA 2 1954 -  FA 2 0063 

2713 Orlando Dr. — Hwy, 17-02

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3625
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, * t c. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

ANY TV nEPAIRED 53.50 plus 
parts. If brought to shop by cus
tomers. All work guaranteed for 
90 days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
1111 Celery Ava. Phone FA '-14I2

* PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AR type* and slses. Installed 

"Do H Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SLRVICF. 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4228 After I P. M.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM II. MURRAY 

ti l l  Celery Ave. Tel FA 2-1394
SERVICE CALLS 51.50. Tor de

pendable TV servlet call San
ford TV Center. 0th. and San
ford Ave. TA J 9741.

II K A T 1 N O 
H. B. POPE CO. 
no S. Park -  FA 2-4234

TV and RADIO REPAIR af *r 
1:00 nlghta and weekends; Baa- 
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood 
FA 2 2772 and FA 2 6611.

Houtt Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2 0915

14. Build, Palftl ft Repair
r a i n b o w  Painters ft Decoralnn 

—Free Estimates. Ph. FA 2 6396.

I5*A lleituly I’nrlor*

1950 RENAULT Dalphlne, small 
equity and lake up payments. 
Phone FA 2 4573.

•53 FORD PICKUP, best offer. 
603 Santa Rarhara Dr.

*55 RUICK. radio and heater, Dyn- 
allow. Ph. TA 2 6661. *

1058 RUICK, Dynaflow and heater, 
low mileage, like new through
out. Call FA 2-2800.

46 CHEVROLET hutlntia coup*, 
new motor, good tirea. |I06, 405 
Holly Ave.

20-A Trailers
FOR SALE — 1056 Spene* Craft 

House Trailer. 46texl. See Clyde 
Walls at DeWitli Trailer Park 
No phone calls.

1061 2 BEDROOM, 36 ft. Colonial 
housatratlar, very good condi
tion, custom built, 51550. Can 
bo seen anytime. Oak H1U Trail 
er Park, Orange City.

21. Furnltura
CUSTOM BUltT. furniture 

glo pieces or *eU. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinet*
FA 2-7061.

•  BIG VALUES
• |UICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP*
WILSON - MAIER

Now and Used Furniture 
311 K. First St. FA 1 5621

. $SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
2OI-M0 R. Fteut BL Pb. FA 04000

June Brown's Beauty Solon
2010 Adams Ave. Ph. FA 2-1627
DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP

2004 Adams Ph. FA * '551

F E R T I L I Z E R
for

FLOW ERS
SHRUBS
L A W N S

FREE DELIVERY

Lommerse
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

PHONE FA 2*7107

21. Furniture

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
211 Sanford Avo. Pb. FA B4U8

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week or 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Avo.

Pb. *A 2*710

22. Articles For Sals
HI PI UNIT (all or part), Ltaolng 

13" speaker tie. Vlklag tap* 
recorder 160. 2o W. Anaya and 
Preamp tso. Garrard turntable 
535. Call FA 2-7041.

SeU U* Your Funritafs. Quick 
Service With lb s  Cask. SUPER
TRADING POST. PA MITT.

POSTER type itngte bod t » ;  
Magnavox TV. 17 la. euasolo 
545. PA 1-1

LIKE NEW hospital bod. Pbon* 
PA 2-3205.

TYPING at boma, legal or any 
other. Phone FA 2-6644.

WHITE MALE, 27, desires part 
Urn* job from I P .  M. to mid- 
nifkt, available T night* a week, 
win consider anything. FA 24447 
aftar >.

A a m a  M Ammn. w n

PRESCNTS

B ft M ROOFING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

500 Laurel Ava. I>i.. FA 3 7643

ranot
3 Bedrooms-V/2  Baths
OUrtTANMNft MAI
CadSwed'leSTril

PBAtUBIS: HI* bank*,srixs&rw
rrftm $ 10,650 fi \  

$350 Down 
From $ 68.50  Monthly

M S rU Y  MODUS 0 F M  D R Y
w.
Pb. PA 8*7462

\ OW N
Ignited, Hu. f
P-OBest* J

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

• Quiet Community
• Nesr Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn Wsst On 2011a 
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft WsUh
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. Til Dirk 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. Til Dsrfc

Sfauunakah
Construction Co„ Ins. 

141 Wte4 264k Htree4 
Chon* FA 2-5142

T O p i p M M jl

V n*v. K tM :;

LOCATION: 2010 Grandview Avenue, situs tod sn 
largo 00* x 200’ lot; Quiet, exclusive residential section, 
with deed-end nireei. Lett* traffic—safer far thi kids!
ROOMS: S lovely bedrooms, t tils baths, spacious living 
room and dining area, lovely kitchen, ampio closets,
rarporte and utility room.
EQUIPMENT! Fully equipped nil oloctrie kitchen, 
featuring all ntainlen* stool appliance*, Including built 
in range, wall oven, dishwasher, double oink, and 
refrigerator. Also hao heating unit, exhaust fan, hoi 
water heater, blinds, wall sad pump.
PRICK: The total pries is lust 116,800. After a very 
reasonable down payment of 11600, you can annum# • 
VA iVi*' 28 yoar mortgage, with monthly payments 
sf only .899 per month.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. PARK AVE. PH. FA 2-24M

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BL1NDB
Enclosed head, tag-proof batten 

rail with plasti* ends. Plastta 
or rayon tapes. Cotton er agios 
sords.

Senkarik Gians end Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St PA 244m
GOOD Used Appliances and TV'a.

Gormly, Inc., Third ft Palmetto.

REBUILT auto generators end 
starters, 4 and 12 volts. Now 
mufflers (or popular cart. Boole 
Used Auto Paris, South ea 1744 
Hwy. Phone FA

1054 PREMIER (1) with attach
ments. LB-LW portable. Bcwa 
forward and ravtrs* and d a m . 
14 payments, 53.20 aa. Write CR. 
Mgr., Boa A ft A, Sanford Her
ald.

FOAM rubber 51.00 per R>-. Q- L 
shovels $1.42 each. Army Navy 
Surplus, IIP Sanford Avo.

52,000 BTU oil circulator Roster, 
has to be m m  to appreciate.
Cheap! Call PA 2-4347.

t APARTMENT alto gaa stove; 
1 four drawer chost of-dnwors: 
1 baby stroller, Ilk# sow; 
FA 34410.

VICTOR ten key adding macblM, 
2 years old, 230. Call FA >4310.

W E L C O M E i

N A V Y  A N D  
NEW COM ER8 
TO SANFORD

Ws Invito you to bo our 
sharia I sly fro# wit bout 
ttoa at woo *4 Buuford's 
Mstole white you teaat* unit' 
able housing far yooroolf ssd. 
family. Pick up ysur key sl| 
our Kate* Off)**,

S U N LA N D
Estates

&
South

PINECRESTI
4th Addition
Romeo Dssjgnsd For

Fieri dA Living.
9 ft 4 Bedrooms —

1 ft t  Baths
V A - F H A -  

FH A In Servlet 
Conventional 

Financing 
Down Paym ent! 

Low at $425
You e*R move in lmmsdi-1
ntcly whils ths papers ars| 

being processed.
Ws Gunrsnts* Psrsatol 

Satisfaction On Th#
Construction Of Yopr 
Home For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat WiU.Bs Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor,
Off lee
1104 P. M. TR

C s r .n w y .lT 't t iH tfc m .l
FA MS9I
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U.S. Government Inspected 
Grade “A " Quick Frozen

CORNISH
GAME

16-20 oz 
Average

PSG U.S. Choice

8BMN0LE HIGH DCT STUDENT, Larry David !r congratulated by 
Seminole High Principal Andrew Bracken for becoming president of Di- 
veriifted Cooperative Training atudenta in five eountiee. Davit wan 
elected at a convention la Winter Park attended by 280 Central Florida 
DCT atudenta and coordinator*. With Davit it hla campaign manager. 
Kathy Carlo#. Thla waa the firat time a Seminole candidate had aver 
attained the office. (Herald Photo)

Pritei for pullts and bedspread* 
entered went to Mr*. C. S. Lee, 
Mr*. C. C. Nagel, Mra. Vincent 
Mateeki, Mra. Lata Layman, Mr*. 
Betty Loain, Mra. A. K. Apple, 
by, Mra. John Crawford, Mra. 
Lena Kith, Mr*. C. K. Hunter, 
Mra. Kay Saiaman and Mra. 
Chart** Schultse.

Knitting p rim  were awarded to 
Mra. Betty Loain and Mra. 0 . L. 
Ooldatein. Award* for price rag* 
were given to Mica Eva Hunt, 
Mra. Vincent Mateeki, Mra. Earl 
Duncan, Mra. H. H. Duncan and 
Mr*. Gertrud* Croaa.

Craft* award* went to Mra. 
Lydia WUaon, Mra. Cart Stephen*, 

Mra. John Pariak,

Caah award* totalling $2M.so 
ware given by the Seminal* Coun
ty, P *5  Aaaeclatioa laat week.

bath price* available totalled 
SNL Since there wasn't an entry 
it r  every priee ciet .mention, eom* 
o f thee* awards went melalmed 
County Agricnltnral Agent Cecil 
feekor antd. This mad* a aitua* 
Pee where thee* were eeveral ip  
licanta for tome price* and no ap
plicant* for other*.

Agricultural dlW*lon award* 
totaled IlM.m. Liveatock eahibiU

out aaai nnn murpn/t asvduiv ws»-
let, Calby Beit, Martha Dean, 
Catherine Dean. Joyce Belihorn, 
Stephanie Lankford. Bonnie Stad- 
den and Debbie Krecek.

•Winner* in the.ll-tl food exhibit 
were Linda King, Patay Settler, 
Joyce Walts. Evelyn Andrew*, 
Carla Lommler. and Suiaa Gar- 
row.

Needle work and craft* entrants 
vho won ribbon* and cash price* 
in the ag*40-l> da*a were Thelma 
Young, Pat WUlia, Wanda Mixon, 
Joyce Wall*, Debbie Creeck, 
Martha Dean, Cynthia WOsoa, 
Jacolyn Carnoi, dandra Van Horn, 
Kathleen Rook, Sandra Mikler, 
Carla Lommler, Rena McKencle

South American 
Lean & Meaty PSG All Lean Freshly Groundletaied 9 1 » .* . Liveatock exhibit* 

received fN Jd; boy* 4-H Clob **• 
Mbits, SOTUrfaet fruit *r vega- 
table, tof; and 4*H Club com
munity exhibit*; fto.

The Lake Mary, Slavla, San* 
told and North Orlando giria' 4-H 
tiuba aaeh received 91*.

Priaa winner* la tba largest 
fruit or vegetebie claw war* Lo
gan Curry, Dunn* Koliett, Gary

Pete Wilson.
Mrs. Pete Wilson, Mrs. Olga 
Hunter, Mrs. Via cant Mateeki, 
Mr*. Elton Bennett, Mr*. G. W. 
Klmmona, Mr*. E. C, Nagel, Mrs. 
John Callahan, Mm. Attain* Me*
Arthur, Mrs. S. E. Norwood, Mra. 
W. W. Deitrick, Mrs. Russell Haas, 
Mra. Jack Standlfsr, Mra. Kay 
Saiaman, Mr*. Ruth Daniel*, and
Mra. K. F. Crenshaw. __

la the mlaeaiflmeoui bom* 
eeonomiee eeetien, priiea went 
te Mri. Maudia Gray, Mra. B. R. 
Gray, Mrs. Eltoa Bennatt, Mra. 
Lydia WUaon, Mra. W. J. Hart 
toy, Mrs. John Callahan, Mrs. Via. 
cent Mateeki. Mra. Cart Stepheni 
and Mra. A1 McMillan.

Women's department table lin
en class winners wars Mr*. Mary 
CremwoU. Mra. R. 9 . Crenshaw,
Mra. C. i  Lee, Mrs. 0 . L. Gold 
sttla, Mrs. C. 8. Lea, Mr* Cart 
Stepheni, lira. A1 MeMIUlaa, Mrs. 
Laura Kreguer, Mrs. R. L. Brad
bury, and Mrs. Vincent Mateeki.

TextUe painting winners war* 
Mra. M. Graham, Mrs. Ann Mil- 
chill, and Mra. Harold Fauver. 
Taking prises In Uta bedroom 
furnishing* clasi wars Mr*. 0 . C. 
Goldstein, Mri. Roy TUlls, 
Mrs. John CaUahaa, Mr*. 
Ai McMillan. Mr*. Hand Is Gray 
and Mra. Elton Bennett.

Smith, Wayn# Da niton, Mr*. C. 
Mixon, Tony Jlmanea, and Mr*, 
g*  may.

Price* In tba boy*' 4-H Club 
exhibit* wars awarded to Dee 
SpIdelV Rennie ‘Mlxoo, Devld 
Mobn,. T ow  Jimmies, Rea* Jim- 
ene*. Jonathan Luke*, Login Cur
ry. Paul Lukas Jr., RuarnU Avery, 
aad Steven Shook.

Livestock exhibit ribbon* and 
eeah prim* to the poultry ahow 
went te Taay Jlameaa, Gary Don
aldson, and Paul Luka* Jr., Reno 
Jimeaet'a racing pigeons woo two 
hhio ribbon*. Rabbit show award 
winner* were Gary Deealdeon,

SWIFT’S PREMIUM PICKLED
Fyne-Taste Flavorful CO RN ED  BEEFG O S P E L

S I N G I N G
Scout Troop 44 
Honor Court Set

Boy Scoot Troop 44 of Orange 
City will bold ita Eagle Court of 
Honor Monday In Denary. It win 
be held at • p, m. In the Com
munity Center on Shalt Road. The 
troop extendi an iavltetiee to aU 
past scoutere, aa well ai to tba 
public.

Scoutmaeter Robert Cleveland, 
along with other Boy Scout execu
tives, will conduct the ceremoniei 
in which the boy* will be elevated 
to the highest Boy Scout rank. 
The ecoute are Robert Cleveland, 
Jr. of Orange City, and Wellesley 
Corbett, Rtoart Corson. Kenneth 
La Roy, and Edward Redman, *f 
DeBary.

PSG ALLMEAT ASSORTED LUNCHEON MEATS

SN A C K  PACK
Tbursdfty 

Feb. 25 at 8 P. M.
SEMINOLE  

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

PHILADELPHIA OR MAYFAIRWASHINGTON (DPI) -  Hie 
ffouae Appropriation* Committee 
Friday granted every penny of 
Em n  millieo dollars the adminis
tration requested to epeed up the 
nation's apace program.
. The new fund*. to be used by 

.to* N * t i *  a a 1 Aeronautic* and 
Spec* Admlnietratlea during the 
present fUeal year ending June 30. 
wto pa mostly for the Mercury 
mta-hMpaee project 

Hm  t o *  were contained to n 
supplemental appropriation b i l l  
Which Urn commute* seat to the 
Mouse fleer tor ectien Tuesday, 
day.

CHEESE
W ITH POOD ORDER

SCALLOPS * 59-Everbest Delicious

T h f Famous • • .
L E  F E V R E S

From WAGA-TV

MORTON FANCY MEAL IN ONE

De//cdtossen

SEA FOODS
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Snow Blankets Plains
By United Pnm International

A blizzard battared the Plain* atatea 
with 40 mile an hour winds and foot-deep 
•now today.

It was the lateat of a Ion* line of 
vicioua winter atorma that paraded across 
the country this month.

•  The heavy anow, combined with near- 
jrale winds and very cold air. made travel 
extremely dangerous, the weather bureau 
said. Word crews fought mounting drifts 
to keep main highways open.

Up to 12 inches of snow fell in KanMa 
Monday night. The weather bureau Issued 
heavy snow, warnings for parts of Ne
braska, low* and Missouri with winds ex
pected to reach 60 miles an hour in some 
sections.

•  The storm was expected to reach the 
Great Lakes area tonight.

A cold wave chased the storm across 
the country. The mercury dropped to 10 
degrees at Amarillo, Tax* and 8 at Dal- 
hart. In the Texas Panhandle. Reading! 
near zero were common in New Mexico, 
Colorado and Wyoming.

Children in Colorado were given a 
school holiday Monday when the storm 
reduced visibility to “yardstick length."

The storm provided high drama when 
two Great Falls, Mont., couples were 
rescued after spending more than 24 
hours in an isolated valley where their 
plane made an emergency landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. McCabe Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flynn suffered 
only cuts, bruises and minor frostbite dur
ing their long ordeal. A helicopter *vneu- 
ated them from the Montana mountains.

Better Roads Plans 
‘Adopted By Board

The County Commission today adopted a “ finur pri
mary and secondary road program to present to the State 
Road Department at its budget meeting March 10.

Top priority primary projects include:
1—Widen and rebuild SR 436 from Altamonte Springs 

------;------------ • to th* turkey farm,

tiew s Briefs
A Heat Record

.MIAMI (UPI) -  Monday's IS- 
degree reading at Miami broke 
an ll-year>old high temperature 
mark for ih* city but did not top 
the state for Ihe day. K waa N  
at Weit Palm Beach, warmest 

.place in the nation Monday. Ml- 
Oimi'a old high was 03, set la 

lots.

Migrants Studied
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

lenats Migratory Labor Subcom
mittee will bold four daya of field 
tripa and bearing! la Florida aeit 
week. Sen. Harrison A. Williams 
(D-N.J.I. chairman, said the hear
ings will be the first since he la- 
(reduced three bills relstiag to 

•migrant worker*’ problems.

Nikita Welcomed
DENPA8AR, Indonesia (UPI) -  

Soviet Premier NikUa Khrushchev 
flew here today with President Su
karno to relax tor a Urns on 
beautiful Bali before plunging into 
serious negotiations. Tbs Sovist 
leader—a professed atheist—stood 
impassively In tbo tropic boat 

.through an-eight-minute religious

New Trial Date
JACKSONVILLE (U P D -A  new 

trial dato is expected to ho sot 
today for Mrs. Elisabeth L. Sams, 
charged with forgery ia chocks 
dram  ass the Jacksonville Polios 
Department's Credit Uaioe. Mrs. 
Sams, wife of Jacksonville Beach 
Mayer L D. gems, has beee HI 

.w ith  a stoma eh disorder, Aa 
•earlier trial, eat to begin Fob. S, 

waa postponed because of her Ml-

Cleanup Coming
CHICAGO (UFI) —University of 

California Dean Orlando W. Wll- 
aoa take* ever March g the tough
est pettos lab to toe eeeatry to
day—cleaning up (be scandal- 
•earrad Chicago Polio* Depart- 

.mesu. Mayor Risherd J. Daley 
"stunned veteran poUcesate end 

surprised moot Chicagoans Mom
wan e *P- 
•eperinton-

Animal Shelter 
♦lease Approved

gcminoU County should get its 
first animal shelter to toe near
future.

The County Commission today 
•greed to lease ■ two-acre tract 
near Cassidy Ave. and UK. IT-B3 
to bs used as an animal Mm*ter 
by to* Sanford Humans Society.

The hoard informed Humane 
Society President Harriett Cow- 

•toy it would toast the toad an a 
year-to-year basis.

However, the commissioners 
said final approval must coma al
tar a public bearing to hold “ ia 
case (hero are any peraooa who 
don't with th* shelter near their 
bomei or property.”

Mrs. Cowley laid too society 
will discuss plans lor the shelter 
at its meeting Thursday at g 
l». m. in the Aatericaa Legion 

• ia ll.
“ We hop* U start work on the 

project aa soon a* wo alga to*
leas* agreement if there is no
'opposition et th* public hearing,”  
Mrs. Cowley said.

“ With the support we have beta 
promised, we believe .hat we can 
have an animal shelter by the 
summer months,”  ah* added and 
aiHrd that all interested persons 
attend ihe Thursday meeting.

.loir? Chiefs Boss 
Undergoes Surgery

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gee. 
Nathan F. Twining, who under
went a lung cancer operetta* to 
May. was reported to satisfactory

' i  today alter •■ emer
gency appendectomy.

5— Osteen bridge and connect
ing link to SR 16.

3— Four-lane Geneva Ave. from 
Mellonville to French Aves,

4— Realign and resurfaca SR 
426 from the Orange County line 
to BR 46.

•—Complete W. First St. from 
French Ave to the interstate road.

Secondary road improvement 
projects Include:

1— SR 427 from SR 436 to the 
Orange County line.

2— SR 427 from Long wood to 
Altamonte Spring*.

3— Bear Lake Rd. from SR 436 
to the Orange County line.

4— SR 46A from Banana Lake 
Rd. to SR 46.

6— Molnar Ave. from 8K 417 to 
SR 419.

6—Concrete bridges on Red Bug 
Lake Rd.

The program also calls for a 
survey for Lake Jessup Causeway 
to Oviedo and purchase right-of- 
way for realignment o f SR 426 
from the Orange County line to 
SR 46.

Tho board also agreed te sub
mit its application for an addi
tional half million dollars from se
condary gat tax fund monay. The 
funds would be utod tot

l-c&abuild Sanford Ave. from 
BR.dfi-to Glades'* Cornet-;

« —PuWsaa* right-of-way fer 
First St. .from French Ave. te the 
interstate road.

g—Widen and rebuild SR 467 
from BR 436 te the Orange County 
line.

4—Build a new bridge over toe
Kconlockhatchee River.

•—Purchase right-of-way '  for 
SR 411 new bridge and aonneeltea 
te SR 46.

Civic Center Stage 
Facilities Approved

The City Commission ha* agreed 
te add a performers’ dressing 
room and Is votary  facllitioo to th* 
Civic Center aoditorium.

The Installation .was requested 
by the Sanford-DaRary Bn to rials- 
meat Assn.

Entertainment Association o f
ficers, Mrs. Camilla Rrueo and 
Chanter Reariek, told ton com- 
mission Monday night that dress
ing mom and lavatory facilities 
for performer* at the Okie Center 
are Inadequate. Sanford will have 
trouble getting good enUrtainsra 
to perform hero ealees those fa
ct li Use are improved they aald. 
Actress Betts Devls complained 
about the facilities when she per
formed recently, they pointed out.

Reariek and Mrs. Bruce agreed 
with the commissioners that lava
tory and dressing room fecllltlea 
edded oa the east side of the 
Civic Center would be enough. 
Commissioner J. H. Crapps pro
posed that this addition be 30 by 
44 feet.

Lutheran Church 
Men To Form Uni?

All men member* of Good 
Shepherd Luthsrn Church are 
a»k*d te attend a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at tb* home of 
T. K. Hutu, 1413 Park Ave., for 
ton purpose o f organising a men's 
group ia tha church.

t p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI). -  Stock 

prices at I p. ra.:
American Airlines ................  3144
American T A T ....................... 08
nclhlehrm Steel ...................  49'4
Caterpillar ............................  29’ 4
C A O ....................................  6S>*
Chrysler .................................  SS*.
Curtis* • Wright ...................  29
Dupont ..................................  336
Ford Motor .......................   *0' ,
General Electric ................ to1*
General Motors ...................  47'4
Graham • Paige .................. 2*«
Int. TAT .............................. 34H
Lorillard ..........................  73U
Minute M aid..........................  1WH
Penney U4W
Penn RR ......................  1144
Royal American .................. 3W
Scar* Roebuck .....................  4644
Standard Oil (NJ) ..............  46>4
Sludebaker............................  17H
U. S. Steel ............................ «744
Weatlnghouse El....................  3044

I f m l f o
WBATRBR: Partogr cloudy today and tonight. High today. 62*70, Low tonight, 40-46.
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Leaders Back V an H o y 
County Commission Post

Oily Commissioner* agreed Mon
day night that gaaford need* 
representation on to* County Com
mission and decided to aak J. M. 
Van Hoy V be would accept their 
recommendation tor the vacant 
commission seat for District g, 
which includes the city.

They said they would rocom- 
ntent that Van Hoy be appointed 
to the county board V he ia avail
able. An appointment to the an- 
expired term of David Gatobel 
must be mad* by tb* governor. 
A special election ia May to fill 
Ihe post has been pointed out as 
necessary by Rep. Gordon Fred 
crick, since the vacaney baa exist
ed more than to days.

City Commissioner J. M. 
Crapps suggested to* beard beck 
Van Hoy and Mayor Earl Hig
ginbotham agreed Van Hoy would 
be a food administrator M b* 
could bo tempted te accept ( 
poet.

Castro Completes
$ 4 0  Million Grab

HAVANA (UPI) — Premier Fidel Cnatro’a revolution, 
itry government took over the newnpaper El Mundo and th* 
Telentundo TV station Monday night, completing ita aeixure 
of Italian buninexMman Amedeo Barletta’a Cuban proportion 
valued at $40 million.

T op execu tive*  o f  th e  n ew spap er and t h e  atation  
resigned at once, and government 
men were installed In their places.

El Mundo and Tele mundo were 
taken over by to* Ministry tor toa 
Recovery of Wole* Property, 
which netted 
Cuban proper 
letta and hi

liMependence 1
son, Amadeo Jr.

Barletta ha* denied to* govern
ment's charge that be “ profited 
unjustifiably”  from bis relation
ship with ousted cx-President Ful- 
gencio Batista and leaders af bis 
administration.

El Munda ia to* second news
paper toe Castro regime baa tak
en over tola year. 11m ouetotry 
seised the once-lndependenl Ad
vance last monte, after Ra owner 
and publisher Jorge lays*, Red 
to to* UK.

Castro's "revolutionary press" 
now numbers coven newspapers,
plus th* Communist publication 
Hoy, which alwepa Hoes up with 
the aov sen meat.

Six Havana newspapers are still 
independently published, but their 
pages are customarily dotted wMfi 
"footnotes" inserted by their 
workers branding atoriaa they dis
approve as "false”  or "enotoieaL”

Foremost Gels 
Hearing Delayed

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Fore
most Dairies, lac. was granted 
another 30 days Monday te pre
pare arguments against revoca
tion or suspensioa of its license 
by the State Milk Commission.

Circuit Judge William A. Stanly 
Issued a temporary injunction pre
venting the commission from hold
ing a hearing in Ihe cate last Wed
nesday. He gave each side 30 days 
to prepare briefs.

Th* commission has accused 
Foremost of buying milk from far
mers in St. Petersburg and Gaines
ville, both areas under commission 
control, and Bailing it ia Tallahas
see, which ia not under commission 
control. M had ordered too dairy 
to show eauso Wednesday why Ms 
license should aot be suspended ar 
revoked.

Foremost, to filing suit Friday 
a a king for aa injunction, contended 
the commission's action violated 
federal regUattoa* aenceraing free 
commerce.

Green Lawn

l

L -

MOBILE, Ate. (UFI) —  Turnip 
greens—that old standby *a south
er* menus—had county officials 
baffled today.

A healthy young crop *f turnip 
yreena popped out on the lawn of 
Ihe sew $5 million Mobile Coun
ty Courthouse Moaday.

Officials were asking toe as selves 
the*# quest loos:

Who planted the turnip greens?
What offense vac tovrirad, M 

to* Aral question can be answer
ed?

Whet’s to be dene with a court.

-a 8. tew.Wt—

house yard full of young 
•lace tha e n g  promises to be a 

good o m . loaity

Festival, complete with 
for "Mias Turnip Groan.' 

Paying

Letting 
sell them

ten
min a lor.

In Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (U P U - 

A new Independence movement la 
growing to Puerto Rico out of the 
debris of to* old and discredited 
parties wboao fanatical teal result 
ed to bloody bursts at gunfire k 
Washington tsrie* to tha past K 
years.

The m w  group to the “ Mori 
m lento Independent la”  composed 
mainly of young people, totellec 
tea If, students and warkars be 
tween to* age* of to aad 30. Com
munists to its membership form 
only a small percentage.

The tea dor to Juaa Maria Braa, 
a brilliant young lawyer In his 
early 30a, who was oapcllcd from 
too Univarsity af Puerto Rico ais 
or seven years ago whoa Chancel 
tor Jaime Bonidoa launched what 
waa then called a "brain washing" 
at students favoring Independence.

Maria Bros tod to* opposition 
to toe "hratowatetog,”  toe object 
of which waa te urge students te 
acoopt Mm V. S. commonwealth 
Ml* far Puerto Rio* s* backed hr 
Gov. Wto M ura Marin. He was 
expelled, went to th* United Stales 
to complete his education and re- 
turned to Puerto Rice.

H m movement to reported grow
ing throughout to* island and now 
has 1,0W te 3,000 member*. Use 
language they us* I* more radical 
than that used by toe old lode- 
P«nd*a#* Party, b*t so far they 
limit took opposition to words.

TTm group publishes a monthly 
n e w s p a p e r  called "Claridad" 
which lakes a strong verbal stand 
for Independence.

10 was tola group which dca- 
ooAratod Monday at the airport 
who* President Eisenhower arriv
ed tor a* overnight stay. There 
waa m  violence—Just shouts and 
slogans which Eisenhower did not 
hear ar ace.

Water Pollution 
Measure Vetoed

WARRINGTON (UPI) — Presl 
dent Rtoen hewer today vetoed tto 
fin t  Mg bill o f the oiecMon-yeer 
Cong roue—• measure to »*yt**^ 
fader-pl spending to curb pollution 
o f tto* nation's waterway*.

H m rotecd bill would have 
raised to f*0O million to* presoot 
long-mag* ceiling o f $600 Million 
on federal grant* to help local 
coasMuaittoc build

Shrincrs To install
Tha Shrine Club wto install af- 

I r o n  in Ua annual Installation 
M ay at ! ;N  p.
to • *  “

officers of the Bahia Temple,'are 
expected te all

Van Hoy, who kvea at too Mag
nolia Ave., I* a city bond trust**. 
The commissioners a t r o d  to ato 
Van Hoy about to* poet, with toe 
toowled** that they would sup
port him If be accepted the pool-

In other action, Mm commission 
accepted for annexation a to-Iot 
plat of land between Eighth St 
and Celery Avr. along Scott Av*. 
The land is bring developed by 
Phillip Zcull, and wilt hava a 
paved road • • a oontinuatteg « f  
Scott Avo. • • sewag* faelliU** to

Mo to wito Mm city'*, and ally 
water.

Tho toniMliaton roaoned land on 
too aortoweat oorner of Mellon- 
viR* and Celery Ave*. from C-N
to C-l commercial te permit build- 
teg of a grocery store, launderette 
and filling atattoa there. A public 
hearing a* th* reratog was set 
tor March 14.

Th* request of Clarence DeWIU 
for three cab permits to operate 
a new taxicab company to Sanford 
was denied.

Ih *

city’* vacating an Irregular shaped 
piece of land on tha north aide of 
E. Fourth St. west of klellonville 
Avo.

The commissioners also author
ised City Atty. William Hutchison 
to toform the Allen Orlando Co. 
toot X owes Sanford $830 for teste 
the aity conducted to tee if Allen- 
Orlando metal finishing operations 
were polluting city wells.

The commission decided that 
Eugene C. Dim mock, 3700 Park 
Dr., mutt get algnaturri oa aa 
annexation petition before attic*

can be taken to annex the block 
in which he livei on Decsmwold. 
The aignaturea must be those at 
other residents oa tb* block.

Tb* city will "move in on" * 
lot left filled with trash on Scot* 
Ave. north at Second St. Th* tom- 
mlstlosera decided I* have city 
workmen dear th* privately 
owned land. Recently the commis
sion aald that any land in th* 
city left unsightly or dangcroua 
would be cleaned up by city 
workmen and to* *wa*r would 
b* killed for lb* cost

f
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QUEEN OK M A R T * Boost* Mltchelaoa *4 Orlamto, 
was crowned by 8tat* Warn. Dougina Itenatron fig thfi
climax of an event sponsored by 8kat* City in coopers* 
tion with th* Seminole-D*Bary Heart Council to rates

fundi for heart research. Gayto Woodward and Shaato 
Beat of Slavia were the que*n*a RUthto of honor at tho 
skating exhibition and part/. Tho ovoat rained obo«l 
|700 for th* Heart Council

'

2 Hurt As Toxi, 
Auto Collide 
During Downpour

Sanfocd leal driver Leroy Bru
te* Bragg was te fair coadMto* 
today after being injured wbea ■ 
car and tb* Mxi be was driving 
collided Moaday at Ninth It. sad 
Preach Av*. durtag Mm lata af
ternoon heavy rain.

Bragg to being treated at Bensi- 
note lioepital tor face cuts and 
bruises. Mrs. Mildred Bishop, 
identified aa Mm driver at tha 
other auto who suffered head in
juries aad a fractured ankle, waa 
reported to goed eradRte* at 
Seminole Memoriel.

Police aald Bragg, 67, who re
sides al 306 . W, Third St., was 
driving ccat oa Ninth St. and 
(ailed te yield the right of way 
to Mrs. Bishop'e car northbound 
on French Av*.

President Pledges Latin America Aid

Morning Paper 
Plans Revealed

-  A 
serve

POMPANO BEACH (UPI) 
new morning newipeper to 
Broward and Paha Beach counties 
will begin publication within a 
few weeka.

The Sua Coast Sentinel wifi be 
printed five days a weak fay Mm
Gore Publishing Co., publishers of 
t h a afternoon Ft. Lauderdale
News.

Company President T. T. Gore, 
who made the announcement Moa
day, aald tho Ural issue at the 
Sentinel will ba printed la Uto 
Marah or early April.

>> . . . . . . .

Sanitarian Gate 
‘Vote O f Thanks’

County Sanitarian Vnl Robbias 
got a vote of thanks by (Im  County 
Commlsataa today.

Tb* hoard adopted a resolution 
thanking Robbias for "voluntarily 
handling the activities of th* Semi
nole County Health Unit during Mm 
time that the county had aa health 
officer.”

Rtoditoc tod  toaa to aharga «f 
Mm toahh aak until tto arrival
of the aew toallb officer, Dr. Cyid*

BRASILIA. BratU (UPI) -  Pres 
ideal Elaenbower came te Braail's 
gn at unfinished aapitel of Brasi
lia today, wito a pledge of aid 
te under-developed Latte American 
nations and a common front 
against encroaching communism.

Elsenhower's jet airliaer landed 
at Brasilia’!  airport tor toe Brat 
major atop on the four-nation is,- 
OOO mUa South American tour. He 
wm met by President Ju***Ua* 
Kubitscheck al Brasil.

The tw* presidents already were 
agreed aa a second "Declaration 
of Brasilia" stetlag their determi
nation te defend "(be democratic 
freedoms and fundamental rights 
of man" while pressing toward 
America* solidarity and economic 
growth.

Tto declaration atooiied two 
mate points:

Goner si support at Operation Pan 
America, t h e  tetee-bemiipheric 
economic development program 
launched by KubiUeheck last year.

Hemisphere defense aad security 
of the eoeUoent generally and 
peaceful relations among all'the 
American peoples.

"Acknowledge that Joint efforts 
of toe America* nations have al
ready achieved much, but firm 
ia toe oeoviettoa that action still 
more fruitful should bo taken,”  the 
declaration said, "the two presi
dents are confident tost to* hemis
pheric crusade for economic devel
opment will tend toward greater 
Prosperity and harmony for all.”

Eteaahowor to his speech paid 
Ifibute to Brasil's great effort 1*

Plumbing, Electric 
Boards Are Named

The County Commission has 
named aa electrical and plumbing 
hoard to told teat* far all plumb
ers aad etoctrlelaa* moving into
the county e

Serving aa Mm rieatriral board 
ar* R, C. Harper fir., Sidney Vlh- 
la*. Ted Brooklyn, Donald Barnes 
and C. T. Rabun.

O* toa jlnmktog b r a d  a n  Bar
ry Lae fir.. Arable Harriett, BUI 
LaBrec, Lamar Stokaa and Bteh-

creating lu  new capital out of 
Junglo wilderness and turning it 
into on# at Mm ' world'* most up- 
to-date cities.

"May your toil be fruitful to 
advancing Brasil's development 
and wall being,”  to  aaid. "May 
your bands be firmly graaped with 
th ra  of toe worker* at toe United 
State* aad Mm  entire free world 
to Mm  building at a richer life, in

freedom, for yourselves, your chib 
dren, and all genarattona to fab
low***

Tha Jornal Do BrasM to lie  bag. 
nered a report that KubHacheck 
would toll Elsenbowor. that tto 
hemisphere muet progress at any 
price and tost Brazil does acd 
want Ha aconomlc development IcR 
te theory, but wants In giva a* 
example te the entire world.

County Seeks Solution 
To Lake Flood Problem

Tto County Commission today 
agreed te launch e study te seek 
ways te prevent land-locked lakes 
from flooding to the county.

The commissioners turned the 
problem over to the County 
Drainage Committee and urged 
H te c*me up with a decision 
soon.

The board's action fallowed a 
petition from aproximaldy 70

‘Seminole Day*
At Fair Thursday

Thursday will be Seminole 
County Day et the Ceatral Florida 
Fair et Orlando.

Sanford Homs Demonstration 
Club member* will serve aa hos
tesses fer th* county'* exhibit at 
the fair that day. Mosteaaes dur
ing ether fair daya this week will 
be members of these clubs: Oviedo 
Tuesday: Rider Springs end Lake 
Brantley, Wednesday; Seminole 
Bveaing Club, Friday, end Long, 
wood, Saturday. Lake Monroe Club 
member* were hostesses Monday 
wbre the fair opened.

Car Theft
Tto Herald's circulation manager, 
Frank TalteUae, bed Sis ear 
•lotos Monday night It was taken 
from Hiawatha Av*. and Park Dr.

to M MfiL

land owners to Mm Florid* Haven 
area to Mm seat Hera and of to*
county.

The petition asked that tho 
board "take Immediate action to 
alleviate Um  impossible cotuUiloaa 
resulting from the extreme high 
level of Lake Semtaary.”

The petition said to* level of 
too lake has risen approximately 
three feet in th* past six months 
“ and haa shown no sign of re
ceding."
• Property owner* stressed to th* 
petition that the conditio* la 
causing pollution of the Ink* 
"which is a menace to life and 
health at all residents to th* 
area.”

Federal Power 
Warning Sounded

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  An offi
cial af a national farm group 
aald Monday conlrailirito* N  
power to the federal government 
will "undermlaa to* very 
lions of our republic."

John C. Lynn, associate 
of the American Facto 
•aid ton primary Jto $4 
toglalaturea will to  take* *v*v 
tho federal govac 
trend to halted.

Igaa re*k* at to* 
sloa at a two-day 
beads *f Florida'! •  
bureaus. . . 'X&ji
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